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SENIOR PROJECT

TV Media is a key source of information and a tool that enhances economic, 
cultural and social development activities the modern educated youth can 
depend on. Realizing the importance of a child’s connection to his culture 
was the inspiration behind “Fahman,” an online television channel. “Fahman” 
targets children between the ages of 8-11, allowing them to acquire 
information using the traditional Lebanese language. Through 7 different 
categories “Bil Rehle, Bil Matbakh, Bil Dekan, Bil Bestan, Bil Zyara, Bil Hafle, Bil 
Malaab,” a one-minute animation video with a specific topic in each category 
is uploaded every week. A trailer highlighting the categories included in this 
channel, in addition to a printed magazine called Majalet Fahman – which 
includes different types of games for each category – allow the child to 
interact with the information being learned. The children, thus, become 
informed about various topics pertaining to their culture through a modern 
channel in an educational and entertaining way.

FAHMAN

SALMA ABOU HAMZE

Arabic monogram "SH"
Intro to Typography

Design for Social Change

MONOGRAM LOGO DESIGN

SALMA ABOU HAMZE

Cacophony, a publication about Beirut
Graphic Design II - Publication

MAGAZINE DESIGN
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SENIOR PROJECT

The way food is presented, its texture, smell, the sound it makes in one’s mouth 
and the environment in which it is consumed play an important role in our 
culinary experience. Therefore, this project highlights the eating experience in 
the act of concocting food as a full journey that engages all our senses; sight, 
sound, taste, smell, and touch. Concocting food is a term used for combining 
various ingredients to make a dish. My senior project helps people visualize this 
experience through a food truck that travels across various areas in Lebanon 
over a period of about a week. The ingredients used will include the signature 
ingredients of the areas where the truck stops. 

TWIST YOUR 
SENSES
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BECAUSE I AM HIV POSITIVE
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TOUCHING SOMEONE WITH HIV DOES NOT PASS ON THIS DISEASE 
TO ANOTHER PERSON - JACKSON TAILOR HIV PRESIDENT

Lebanon lacks any form of mass transit, or regular and reliable 

public transport services, despite the high population density 

and relatively short distances which generally favor such types 

of systems. Public transport in Lebanon is primarily provided by 

taxis and microbuses, with a high number of these vehicles being 

not properly regulated and managed. 

This results in high operational and maintenance costs incurred 

by car owners. These costs include fuel consumption, taxes, 

insurance and car service. Commercial investment in cars as a 

mass transportation system, including the import of vehicles, 

replacement parts, fuel and related costs, was estimated to be 

over 7.5% of the country’s GDP.The continuous growth in the 
number of vehicles on the roads poses a major concern as 
the number of road accidents is expected to increase as traffic 
volume increases. Road traffic accidents – the leading cause 
of death by injury and the 10th leading cause of all deaths 
globally – make up a surprisingly significant portion of the 
worldwide burden of ill-health1. Car accidents reached 4,205 
in Lebanon in 2012.

According to a study done by the Director General in the 
Ministry of Public Works and Transport, traffic accidents in 
Lebanon were estimated to cost the national economy about 
1.5% of its GDP. One should also note that the high dependency 

on cars causes environmental problems. 25% of CO2 emissions 

come from the land transport sector. Moreover, cars produce 

D�VXEVWDQWLDO�QRLVH�SROOXWLRQ��GXH�WR�GHQVH�WUDȞȑF��ROG�YHKLFOH�

engines and excessive honking. Noise levels on average exceed 

75 dB, whereas the standard level is 72 dB.Up until, now many 

projects with the aim of improving roads and infrastructure were 

conducted. Since the 1960s, the Lebanese government had plans 

WR�EXLOG�D�E\SDVV�WR�%HLUXW�WR�HDVH�WKURXJK�WUDȞȑF��KRZHYHU�WKH�

H[SDQVLRQ�RI�WKH�URDG�QHWZRUN�LV�GLȞȑFXOW�DQG�FRVWO\�GXH�WR�WKH�

high cost of land and the mountainous terrain.Since 1992 and 

until 2013, transport projects awarded have reached about $ 2.21B 

among which $1.25B executed and $963M still under execution. 

Some contracts awarded during 2013, and projects in progress, 

are shown in the tables below.

TRANSPORTATION 
SECTOR: PROBLEMS 
& SOLUTIONS

There are many operating 
bus companies, such as 

the Lebanese Commuting 
Company ...
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وهذا يؤدي إىل تكاليف التشغيل والصيانة عالية يتكبدها أصحاب السيارات. 
وتشمل هذه التكاليف استهالك الوقود والرضائب، والتأمني، وخدمة سيارات. 

االستثامر التجاري يف السيارات كنظام النقل الجامعي، مبا يف ذلك استرياد 
السيارات وقطع الغيار والوقود والتكاليف ذات الصلة، وتشري التقديرات إىل 
أن أكرث من ٧٫٥٪ من النمو املتواصل GDP.The البالد يف عدد من املركبات 

عىل الطرق يشكل الكربى ومن املتوقع أن يزيد مع زيادة حجم حركة املرور 
قلق الن عدد حوادث الطرق. حوادث املرور عىل الطرق - السبب الرئييس 

للوفاة بسبب االصابة والسبب الرئييس ١٠TH من مجموع الوفيات يف العامل 
 .healthيشكلون جزءا كبريا من املستغرب من العبء العاملي من سوء ١ -

وبلغت حوادث السيارات ٤٢٠٥ يف لبنان يف عام ٢٠١٢.

وفقا لدراسة قامت بها املدير العام يف وزارة األشغال العامة والنقل، 
وقدرت حوادث السري يف لبنان أن يكلف االقتصاد الوطني نحو ١٫٥٪ من 

الناتج املحيل اإلجاميل. ينبغي للمرء أن نالحظ أيضا أن االعتامد الكبري عىل 
السيارات يسبب مشاكل البيئية. ٢٥٪ من انبعاثات CO٢ تأيت من قطاع 

النقل الربي. 

لبنان يفتقر إىل أي شكل من أشكال النقل الجامعي، أو خدمات النقل العام العادية وموثوق بها، عىل الرغم من الكثافة 
السكانية العالية واملسافات القصرية نسبيا التي تفضل عادة مثل هذه األنواع من األنظمة. يتم توفري وسائل النقل العام يف لبنان 

يف املقام األول عن طريق سيارات األجرة وامليكروباص، مع عدد كبري من هذه السيارات كونها ال ينظم بشكل صحيح.

وعالوة عىل ذلك، والسيارات تنتج التلوث الضوضايئ كبري، وذلك بسبب حركة 
املرور الكثيفة، محركات السيارات القدمية والتزمري املفرطة. مستويات الضوضاء 
يف املتوسط   تتجاوز ٧٥ ديسيبل، يف حني أن مستوى قيايس هو ٧٢ dB.Up حتى، 

أجريت اآلن العديد من املشاريع بهدف تحسني الطرق والبنية التحتية. منذ 
١٩٦٠s، كان عىل الحكومة اللبنانية الخطط لبناء االلتفافية إىل بريوت للتخفيف 
من خالل حركة املرور. ومع التوسع يف شبكة الطرق صعبة ومكلفة نظرا الرتفاع 

تكلفة األرايض وterrain.Since الجبلية ١٩٩٢ وحتى عام ٢٠١٣، وصلت مشاريع 
النقل متنح حول ٢٫٢١B $ بينها $ ١٫٢٥B تنفيذها و٩٦٣M $ تزال قيد التنفيذ. 

بعض العقود املمنوحة خالل عام ٢٠١٣، واملشاريع قيد التنفيذ، وترد يف الجداول 
أدناه.

هناك العديد من رشكات الحافالت 
التشغيل، مثل رشكة يبادل اللبنانيني ...
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The present situation of the public transport sector in Lebanon is 

unsatisfactory. There is an urgent need for significant reforms and 

operational improvement in the sector, in order to attract travelers to 

transfer to this mode of transport.

Public Transportation (PT) is described under two main headings: urban 

and inter- urban. Urban PT is considered in Beirut and Tripoli only since 

these are the only cities where some form of PT currently exists. However, 

urban PT is not completely independent from inter-urban PT, since many 

operators work in both urban areas and outside.

A 1998 study estimated that transport demand is about 1.75 million daily 

motorized trips within Greater Beirut Area (GBA). This demand was 

attempts were made to provide an adequate transport station like Charles 

Helou, the passenger services provided in it are far from being appropriate for a 

central terminal, noting that Beirut itself should have more than one terminal 

in order to service different directions.

Many private 
companies are 
also running 
taxi services, 
mainly dealing 
with hotels 
to serve 
tourists and 
businesspeople. 

expected to increase to 3 million and 5 million daily motorized trips in 2005 

and 2015 respectively. In Tripoli, there were 0.5 million daily motorized trips 

in 1998. 

The private bus companies are servicing a larger portion of the demand 

on public travel than the OCFTC. A major factor in this is the nature of 

the service in itself; while the OCFTC buses are old and badly maintained, 

the private buses are relatively new and offer a better overall image. The 

bus operations in the urban areas are characterized by inefficiency and 

unreliability; neither frequency, nor stop locations are fixed.

The inadequate bus operations are setting the ground for other public 

modes to benefit from the main demand on public transport. In addition, 

the lack of constraints on public license plates is contributing further to the 

poor usage of buses. In this respect, a 1996 law allowed the issuance of up 

to 4000 plates of a new category of public transport vehicles, the ‘Minibus”. 

The driving pattern of minivan (minibus) operators is one of roaming, 

which increases traffic congestion. Operated by individuals or groups of 

individuals, minibuses cover the major Lebanese cities and a few other 

destinations around the country. There is no uniformity in colour or model; 

they rarely operate to a timetable and they usually have the destination 

written only in Arabic, which is unhelpful to tourists. These services cater 

mainly for lower income groups. Service-taxis play a major role in transport 

services provision, especially for disadvantaged groups. 

They operate with unlimited flexibility, and the number of taxis and service 

plates has increased from 10,650 plates in 1996 to 33,300 plates in 1998 (a 

three-fold increase in only two years). The owners of these plates have the right 

to provide service anywhere in the Lebanese Republic. Of the 33,300 red plates, 

1,300 were licensed to taxis (with a meter) and 32,000 to service vehicles. One 

reason behind this huge number is the financial, medical and social benefits 

provided by the National Social Security Fund for the owners of all vehicles 

bearing red plates. Furthermore, preliminary statistics estimate that 20,000 to 

25,000 service vehicles and taxis operate in Beirut while the number in Tripoli 

is about 4,000.Many private companies are also running taxi services, mainly 

dealing with hotels to serve tourists and businesspeople. These companies 

use new cars and provide high quality services. Usually, people must call the 

company to be served, and fees are much higher than those of the individual 

taxis.

The minivans, service-taxis and taxis are also common to the interurban PT. 

The situation in this domain is somewhat better than in the urban areas. Bus 

companies, whether private or OCFTC, are more organized, with operations 

extending to most of the highly populated regions and at acceptable fares, in 

comparison with other modes such as taxis and minivans. However, the PT in 

interurban travel is still far from being a mode attractive enough to provide 

the desirable shift from private cars.Another issue concerning interurban PT is 

the high competition and over-supply on high demand routes, such as Tripoli-

Beirut, which have a surplus of buses, while other routes are under serviced.

A further observation related to the interurban PT is the absence of proper 

termini in the regions as well as in the urban center of Beirut. Even if some 

A 1998 study estimated 
that transport demand is 
about 1.75 million daily 
motorized trips 
within Greater
Beirut Area 

THIS IS A PICTURE OF THE 
LOCAL BUSES IN BEIRUT 
IN THE AREA : BEIRUT 
CHARLES HELOU BUS 
STATION

Development Program 
2006-2009
Transport Sector
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3.3.2 Roads
3.3.2.1 Protection of 
Investment in Roads
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BUILDING BLOCKS 
This company is part of Executive’s Top 20 for 2015. Read more stories from our entrepreneurship in 
Lebanon section for the latest analysis on the country’s ecosystem.

Sabine de Maussion and Ayssar Arida
Founders  Sabine de Maussion and Ayssar Arida developed ubacraft 

in 2014 after identifying a gap in the toy industry for locally 

appropriate toys. Their main prouct is a hybrid “customizable 

building set” which allows individuals of all ages to form 

buildings out of modular plastic pieces ‘urbs”and other 

printable materials and elements ‘kits’ such as a cardboard 

facade, which can be added and ‘hacked’ (e.g. colored in) by the 

user. 

 Unlike other composite toy creators, urbacraft’s 

philosophy is rooted in open source construction and allows 

the user to add parts they designed theselves. Their product 

for the recently opened Sursock Museum store includes a card 

facade with the building’s recognizable windows. Pieces are 

compatible with other toys and parts or self-designed elements 

can be printed using either a normal or 3D printer. The company 

functions as a hybrid software-production company since 

individuals who use the product can upload designs of facades 

or other parts to the urbacraft community which in turn can be 

downloaded by other users and ranked in popularity.

 In terms of local business urbacraft aims to have small 

regional distribution centers for the plastic parts and encourage 

local economies by having children from the age of eight 

upwards print downloaded plans in local printing offices. This 

vision ties in with their aim to reduce their carbon footprint 

by not manufacturing in China, and figuring out distribution 

channels to those without access to a 3D printer, thus enabling 

localized manufacturing. In terms of expansion, Arida is keen 

to recruit Lebanese talent and hopes for a team of around 40 to 

50 people within the first four years. “Two of our main needs for 

jobs are designers and product managers. Beirut is a fantastic 

place for both and the economics of Beirut makes it much easier 

and cheaper than to hire elsewhere. We will be tapping into 

the design, architecture and creativity that is already there – 

an extraordinary resource,” he says. The company also aims to 

continue running operations from its main offices in Beirut for 

the foreseeable future, hiring for sales and social media.

 Urbacraft has identified that the world’s largest 

consumers of toys over the next few years will come from 

emerging markets, and in particular the construction toy 

market has seen 35 percent year-on-year demand growth. 

While children are the main target market, Arida stresses the 

importance of such a model for other parties. “We’ve seen so 

much interest from adults like architects needing to prototype 

buildings or corporations using them for workshops for building 

design,” he says. Professionals and corporations are a secondary 

target market for urbacraft, along with educational institutions 

where the startup wants to expand sales into open-ended 

learning systems as educational toys.

� *RLQJ�IRUZDUG��XUEDFUDȻW�LV�ORRNLQJ�WR�UDLVH�EHWZHHQ�

$500,000 and $1 million in seed funding over the next year, and is 

pitching to investors interested in consumer goods. It is currently 

the only non-American company enrolled in the XRC Labs 

accelerator in New York, which is a joint program between the Kurt 

6DOPRQ�JOREDO�PDQDJHPHQW�DQG�VWUDWHJ\�FRQVXOWLQJ�ȑUP�DQG�WKH�

Parsons School of Design, also based in New York. The accelerator 

has taken a 6 percent equity slice for an undisclosed investment and 

SURYLGHG�VHUYLFHV��DQG�XUEDFUDȻW�KDV�DOUHDG\�EHHQ�WKURXJK�3KDVH���

of the UK Lebanon Tech Hub acceleration program.
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Play! A Bottom
Up Design Process 
in Lebanon
This article has been republished with kind permission from This Big City. It was written by Joana Dabaj.

 In August 2015, CatalyticAction completed the 

construction of the pilot project “Ibtasem.” This project 

consists of a playground design that questions the 

definition and necessity of a playground in situations 

of emergency response. It expands the remit of what is 

deemed necessary in such urgent conditions. “Within 

humanitarian responses, programatically, children often 

become invisible,” says expert Marc Sommers. [Refugee] 

children have the right to a safe childhood, an education 

and to play.

 The playground has been designed in response 

to the large number of Syrian children now living as 

refugees in Lebanon. Visiting the informal tented 

settlements in the town of Bar Elias, Lebanon, as well as 

the schools that have been built to provide education, 

a main realization was that there was a lack of space 

solely dedicated to children. A space that would simply 

allow them to be children, such as a playground!

 The innovative process behind this project is not 

merely in its supply of playing facilities, like swings and 

slides, but rather in its exploration of opportunities 

that enable the children to design the playground 

THIS BIG CITY 

themselves. The playground has been designed and 

built with the input of the children since the inception 

of its idea. Adopting participatory art and architecture 

in the process prioritizes the children.

 Playing is what children do best, so imagine using 

the act of play in design practices as an empowering 

tool for communities. The playground has been built 

with the help of volunteers who participated in the 

international Design-Build Workshop Lebanon 2015. 

The workshop was divided into two phases, with the 

first one focusing on building the modular structure 

of the playground, and the second one being more 

concerned with the playground components and 

its completion. This allowed for a multicultural and 

interdisciplinary process.

 The children developed a sense of ownership 

towards the playground. They knew that their role was 

very important. “I am here to build the playground 

with you, so when I go back to Syria, I can build one 

myself,” says Shahd, 5 year old.Here are some on-site 

involvement scenarios that are a good example of this 

approach:
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EDITORIAL LINE: 
The lebanese eye is a newspaper based on the lastest news of design and architec-
ture in Lebanon. 
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مايا موىس
كاتب املقال

فرباير ٢١، ٩:٣٠ ٢٠١٦

14 13

كلبنانيني نحن إىل حد بعيد الناس األكرث إبداعا عندما يتعلق األمر اىل ما نعتقد هو الوسيلة األكرث مالءمة وسائل النقل. مجرد اسم ذلك، ونحن قد 
حصلت عليه! إذا سبق لك أن فكرت انها مل تحصل عىل أي أكرث العني ظهرت، والتفكري مرة أخرى ...

أرسة سكوتر
تلبية لألرسة سكوتر. مع ما ال يقل عن ثالثة أعضاء وبحد أقىص خمسة، هذه العائلة هو خبري يف تجوب شوارع بريوت دون 

تذلل مرة واحدة.
طفل يقود اآلن؟

إذا كانت السن القانونية للقيادة يف الخارج هو 16، وأيضا تغلبنا يا! اعتبارا من سن الثانية وكنت أكرث من موضع ترحيب 
عىل الجلوس يف حضن السائق املعني واالستمتاع بالرحلة. رشطي يف املستقبل؟ من يهتم! وقال انه رمبا موجة بسبب لطيف 

كيف يبدو طفل صغري.
الحافالت املدرسية لها األبواب التي تغلق؟ ألي غرض؟

ملاذا تذهب من خالل مشاحنات وإغالق وفتح باب الحافلة املدرسية حتى كان كل طفل سقط الوطن بسالم؟ الذي لديه 
الوقت لذلك يف هذه األيام ؟! مجرد إبقاء الباب مفتوحا، وإذا كان أي طفل يجرؤ عىل االقرتاب فقط تصيح عليهم العودة 

إىل مقاعدهم. يقف يف حني الحافلة تسري امر خطري للغاية ...
ليس لديك مساحة يف السيارة؟ رمى بها يف صندوق!

إذا كان لديك أي مساحة يف السيارة لتناسب جميع أفراد عائلتك ال داعي للذعر. ما رأيك قدمت تلك جذوع عنه؟
سيارات األجرة اللبنانية

من أين نبدأ؟

فان رقم ٤
إذا سبق لك أن فكرت مقعد هو املقصود لشخص واحد فقط، لديك بالتأكيد مل تكن عىل فان رقم 4. وسائل األكرث عاملية 

للنقل هو أيضا أرسع. قد يكون لديك بضع حقائب تحلق عىل لك، ولكن السفر يف رسعة الضوء سوف تبقي لكم جدا.
أي شخص الخدمة؟

مشيدا سيارة أجرة؟ ملاذا؟ تشيد مقصورة القيادة لك يف هذا الجزء من العامل. ال تنىس أن التفاوض عىل السعر قبل ان 
تحصل يف لال سمح الله فإنها من أي وقت مىض إدخال سعر املرت وتحديد الخدمة ليس تاكيس لتجنب أي مشادة مع سائق 

سيارة األجرة.
قطارات لسهولة النقل

عدد قليل من البلدان العربية املختارة هي ذكية مبا فيه الكفاية ليكون يف الواقع محطة القطار، ولكن ال يبدو أن الجميع 
لديهم نفس جدول األعامل. مع تزايد عدد السكان وساعات مجنون قىض يف حركة املرور، وحولت اللبنانيني محطة القطار 

لدينا يف النادي. ألن الذي يهتم أساليب متقدمة من النقل عندما يكون الخيار اآلخر هو الحفالت طوال الليل؟

ميكن أن يكون الحافالت وسيلة مريحة للحصول عىل جميع أنحاء املدينة، عىل الرغم من أن النظام ليست شاملة عىل اإلطالق. يتم تشغيل الحافالت 
الحمراء والبيضاء خاصة من قبل الرشكة يبادل اللبنانية (LCC). تتوفر يف مكاتب املعلومات السياحية وخرائط الطريق الحرة. الركاب LCC حافالت 

النقل يف جميع أنحاء لبنان وسوريا. القابلة إلعادة الشحن، تتوفر البطاقات املدفوعة مسبقا.
الحافالت اململوكة للحكومة هي زرقاء وبيضاء. يتم تشغيلها من قبل OCFTC. وهناك نحو ١٢ خطوط يف املدينة وحولها. هناك توقف أي حافلة املعينة 

- مجرد إشارة للسائق الحصول عىل أو إيقاف تشغيله. ركضت الحافالت من جميع أنحاء ٠٥:٣٠ حتى ٢١:٠٠. الحافالت الصغرية وتتوفر أيضا.
هناك ثالث محطات الحافالت الرئيسية للنقل بني املدن. يقع محطة شارل حلو اىل الرشق من وسط املدينة لنقطة الشامل. محطة Dawra تغطي العديد 

من الوجهات نفسها. محطة كوال هي للحصول عىل نقاط الجنوب.
هذا النظام هو مربكا جدا، وليس هناك الكثري من املعلومات املتاحة للجمهور. إذا كنت بحاجة إىل استخدام الحافالت، والتحدث مع بواب الخاص بك أو 

تطلب من السكان املحليني.

الراية عفيفي
٥ ديسمرب ٢٠١٥

7KH�/HEDQHVH�0XVXHP�RI�*UDȞȑWL

MUGRAF

MAROON 5
SUGAR 

an infographic on the pitch 
in voice & backup singers

LOW PITCH VOICE

HIGH PITCH VOICE

BACK-UP SINGERS

KEY TO THE DIFFERENT 
USE IN COLORS:

The Lebanese Eye, a publication about Beirut
Intermediate Typography

NEWSPAPER DESIGN

Rikab Beirut, a publication about Beirut
Graphic Design II - Publication

NEWSPAPER DESIGN (bottom)

Analysis of the song "Sugar" by Maroon 5
Graphic Design II - Publication

INFORMATION DESIGN

KINDA AFIFI

Mugraf, graffiti museum 
Graphic Design I - Branding

LOGO DESIGN 

Awareness campaign against HIV victims 
discrimination
Advanced Typography

TYPOGRAPHIC POSTER



SENIOR PROJECT

Despite the dire state of sidewalks in Beirut, they are also seen as dynamic and 
lively platforms due to the different activities, obstacles and objects pedestrians 
encounter on the way. يال منيش  “Let’s Walk” is an entertaining interactive platform 
that allows pedestrians to explore existing sidewalks in Beirut through three 
possible journeys, “Curious Walk, Daring Walk and Ideal Walk,” in addition 
to their own custom and ideal promenade. The journeys differ according to 
duration and obstacles. Users will also be able to upload, share and report their 
findings along the way.

LETS WALK
l e t s  w a l k

RAS BEIRUT

AIN MREISSEH

MOUSSAITBEH

PORT

BEIRUT

MOUSSEITBEH

ZKAK EL
BLAT

MINET EL HOSN

PORT

ZOKAK EL
BLAT

MINET EL HOSN

l e t s  w a l k

EXPLORE BEIRUTʹS
SIDEWALKS!

YALLA!  Download this app and 
select the type of sidewalk 
journey of your choice or even 
create your own! 

D a r i n g    W a l k 

I d e a l    W a l k 

 C u r i o u s    W a l k 

3 Journeys include

RAS BEIRUT

AIN MREISSEH

MOUSSAITBEH

MARZAA

PORT

BEIRUT

MOUSSEITBEH

MAZRAA

ZKAK EL
BLAT

MINET EL HOSN

PORT

ZOKAK EL
BLAT

MINET EL HOSN

EXPLORE BEIRUTʹS
SIDEWALKS!

YALLA!  Download this app and select 
the type of sidewalk journey of your 
choice or even create your own! 

D a r i n g    W a l k 

I d e a l    W a l k 

 C u r i o u s    W a l k 

l e t s   w a l k

3 Journeys include

RAS BEIRUT

AIN MREISSEH

MOUSSAITBEH

MARZAA

PORT

BEIRUT

MOUSSEITBEH

MAZRAA

ZKAK EL
BLAT

MINET EL HOSN

PORT

ZOKAK EL
BLAT

MINET EL HOSN

EXPLORE BEIRUTʹS
SIDEWALKS!

YALLA!  Download this app and select the 
type of sidewalk journey of your choice or 
even create your own! 

3 Journeys include

l e t s   w a l k

YALLA!  

ZKAK EL

BLAT

MINET EL HOSN

Daring walk, coded with the color red, is 
a walk that is mainly characterized by 
dangerous and hazardous obstacles.

Ideal walk, coded with the color yellow, 
is a walk that is mainly characterized by 
the preferences you can select as you 
create your profile.

Curious walk, coded with the color 
brown, is a walk that is mainly 
characterized by interesting and bizarre 
encounters worth observing.

Each walk available will have a detailed
profile of types of obstacles encountered, 
time duration, and real time images. You 
can even upload your own!

D a r i n g    W a l k 

I d e a l    W a l k 

 C u r i o u s    W a l k 

THREE WALKS - LEGEND JOIN US NOW!YALLA! LET’S EXPLORE 
BEIRUT'S SIDEWALKS!
Lets walk is an interactive application that 
allows pedestrians to be able to get a closer 
look at the sidewalks surrounding them, 
explore them and choose the kind of 
adventure and walk they want and even 
create their own Ideal walk as they head to 
their destination.  

"Lets walk" is composed of three main 
walks -

Find out what the sidewalks of Beirut
have to offer!

Find us on

The obstacles are divided into 5 groups -

Daring Walk

Ideal Walk

Curious Walk

Smell Noise

Infrastructure Nature Misplaced
Objects

l e
 t s

    w
 a 

l k

RACHELLE AGHA 11
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Wagwam, a grass root initiative
Graphic Design I - Branding 

LOGO DESIGN 

˝I Fell Up˝ children's book 
Silkscreen and Book Binding

Poster Series 
Silkscreen Printing

BOOK DESIGN

POSTER DESIGN

RACHELLE AGHA

Illustrating scenes from the Story ˝Sleep˝ 
by Haruki Murakami
Art of Illustration

Selected blog for LAU Department of Art 
and Design
Web design

ILLUSTRATION (left)

BLOG DESIGN (bottom)

Ousoul Beirut, a publication about Beirut
Graphic Design II - Publication

MAGAZINE DESIGN
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SENIOR PROJECT

Fear of the dark is largely brought about by a vivid imagination. While its 
intensity may vary from one person to the next, it tends to be highly developed 
in children who have no control over the tricks their minds play on them. For 
this reason, imagination is the tool “HOOWEE” uses to help children overcome 
their fear of the dark. The website allows parents to submit their children’s 
illustrations of imagined monsters in the form of a drawing accompanied by 
a description. In return, they receive a monster-based customized storybook 
through which the child can enjoy and even learn to befriend his/her monster. 
“HOOWEE” also offers a guidance service for parents, consisting of a list of 
articles, and assigned workshops, as well as a members’ forum where they can 
connect with other parents, consult a psychologist, share their experiences and 
support one another.

HOOWEE

HOOWEE helps children overcome 
their fear of the dark and learn to 
befriend their monsters through

 their own imagination.

DOWNLOAD HOOWEE 
ON PLAY STORE

IMAN ALGHOUL 15
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WEBSITE DESIGN (top)

POSTER DESIGN

Interface and user experience uplift for 
Kafa website 
Web Design

Chicago International Film Festival 
Art of Illustration

Cacophony, a publication about Beirut 
Graphic Design II - Publication

Blog for LAU Department of Art  
and Design
Web Design

MAGAZINE DESIGN

BLOG DESIGN (bottom) 

IMAN ALGHOUL
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SENIOR PROJECT

My project started with noise pollution, and how it affects pedestrians and 
motorists stuck in traffic, manifesting itself in anxiety, high blood pressure, 
fatigue, stress and anger. I decided to create a campaign on noise called 
“Tawshe,” which means “din” or “cacophony” in Arabic. Research and a series  
of surveys revealed that the most common sounds were honking, a policeman’s 
whistle, and the cumulative sound of car engines. Therefore, I chose to design 
a series of posters depicting common noise through an old and popular song 
but with a retro type of illustration, along with a prospectus explaining possible 
solutions to every problem described in the posters. 

TAWSHE
OTHER WORKS

Analysis of the song "My Way" 
by Frank Sinatra 
Graphic Design II - Publication

INFORMATION DESIGN 

Illustrating scenes from the story 
˝Sleep˝ by Haruki Murakami
Art of Illustration

ILLUSTRATION

SAMI ARNAOUT 19



SENIOR PROJECT

“Sonic Veer” is a sonic navigation guide that aims to visualize the experience 
and identity of an area based on its sounds. Divided into sections – from the 
numerical and scientific, to the personal and intimate – the publication allows 
users to benefit from the experience it offers so they can ultimately generate 
their own. 

40 39 an almost constant drone  
effect as the sounds’ intensity 
increases and decreases

24 23 there are constant occurences of blurring 
instead of one separate case of blurring.  
these blurs are all over the place, as the  
sounds distance themselves from the listener. 

28 27 mar mikhayel always has sounds coming together, 
from each corner, making it quite difficult to 
focus on one thing, even your own sound. 

48 47 due to the sounds emerging from different 
sources, the masking occures often as  
one sound overpowers.

SONIC VEER

JANA ASSAAD

sonic veer

iii

this book is composed of;

the quantifiable sound 

the composition of a soundscape 

human perception of the sonic experience

+

the space dedicated for you

1

13

49

+

61

51 52 the human perception of the sonic experience;

the uniqueness of human perception 
allows us for more insight than any 
machine could give. 

for that reason, this section 
offers visuals and writings 
from people who have physically 
experience the sounds of the area 
that this book delineates. 

here you will find freehand drawings 
done while listening to the recorded 
soundwalk, derived from any external 
influence, alonside the written 
perception of the area presented  
by those familiar with it. 

note that this exercise relates as 
well to the persons state of mind and 
multiple psychological factors play a 
role. however that is not our focus in 
this book, this part is soleley meant 
to showcase the visual direction the 
listeners chose to document the sounds 
they were hearing.

7

daytime sound-walk
start; 2:13 PM / end; 2:22 PM [8:49 minutes total]

normal conversational level

intensity

pitch, 
measured in Hertz, 
represented in circles

60–70 Hz 70–85 Hz 85–90 Hz 90–125 Hz

21
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A series of 3 publications about Beirut Urban Scape
Graphic Design II - Publication

A look into the headlines
Intermediate Typography

JANA ASSAAD

PUBLICATION DESIGN

PUBLICATION DESIGN

Hezbollah did it: 
Der Spiegel 
	�WKH�5D¿F�+DULUL�
assassination

May 25, 2009
By Franklin Lamb 
(Counterpunch)

Anti-Syrian states fund nearly 
all of the 62$0�3$�5D¿N�
Hariri Lebanon assassination 
tribunal, 2008

March 25, 2009

'HEXQNLQJ�WKH�&DUWHU�
5XFN�GHIHQFH�RI�%ULWLVK�
Iraqi billionaire Nadhmi 
$XFKL

May 30, 2008 
By Andrew Walden

&56��
Israel-Hamas-Hezbollah,
7KH�&XUUHQW�&RQÀLFW

September 15, 2006

¹�:|»x�Ė�:Q¤9Ėúv�»Qw9
}:�EwĖ@x7ĖÑ��»�xwĖ`xw9ĖBÅ\

Military Interventions 
E\�8�6���)RUFHV�IURP�
9LHWQDP�WR�%RVQLD

HEADLINEĲ~ ĲºÆ ĲK Īa

and more...

Headline ţů٣đť

In Republic of Fear, Kanan Makiya points out that there were 

RQO\�����³DFWLYH´�PHPEHUV�RI�,UDT¶V�$UDE�%DDWK�6RFLDOLVW�
3DUW\�LQ�������,Q�7KH�2OG�6RFLDO�&ODVVHV�DQG�WKH�5HYROXWLRQDU\�
0RYHPHQW�RI�,UDT�+DQQDK�%DWDWX�SRLQWV�RXW�SDUWLFLSDQWV�LQ�WKH�
Qassim assassination were privileged within the 1960s Baathist 

KLHUDUFK\��0RUHRYHU�WKHUH�ZHUH�WZR�%DDWKLVW�FRXSV�LQ�������
)HEUXDU\���������DJDLQVW�4DVLP��DQG�1RYHPEHU����������E\�
%DDWKLVW�$UP\�ṘFHUV�DJDLQVW�WKH�%DDWKLVW�PLOLWLD��6DGGDP¶V�ULVH�
to power began in 1964. After insinuating his control throughout 

WKH�VHFXULW\�DSSDUDWXV�RI�WKH�3DUW\�DQG�6WDWH�KH�ZRXOG�¿QDOO\�
take full control 15 years later in 1979.

There are claims that a brother, a cousin, or two brothers 

RI�$XFKL�ZHUH�NLOOHG�E\�6DGGDP��7KLV�VWRU\�LV�GL̇FXOW�WR�SLQ�
GRZQ�EXW�PD\�UHIHU�WR�6DGGDP¶V�¿QDO������FRXS�ZKLFK�ZDV�
accompanied with the videotaped purge and execution of 

66 top Baathists in order to ensure the loyalty of the remain-

der. Auchi left Iraq about 1979.

Forty-three years after his conviction in the Qassim assassina-

WLRQ�DWWHPSW��$XFKL�ZDV�FRQYLFWHG�RI�D�GL̆HUHQW�W\SH�RI�FULPH��
$�)UHQFK�FRXUW�LQ������FRQYLFWHG�$XFKL�RI�WDNLQJ�NLFNEDFNV�LQ�
the Elf-Aquitane bribery scandal. The Guardian –in an article 

$XFKL¶V�ODZ\HUV�WDNH�FUHGLW�IRU�IRUFLQJ�R̆�WKH�ZHE�XQGHU�WKUHDW�
of litigation -- called the scandal: “the biggest fraud inquiry in 

Europe since the Second World War... Elf became a private bank 

for executives who spent £200 million on political favours, 

PLVWUHVVHV��MHZHOU\��¿QH�DUW��YLOODV�DQG�DSDUWPHQWV�´�

BBC described 
the case as 
exposing -a moral 
vacuum.. at the 
heart of France-

CRS, 
Israel-Hamas-Hezbollah,

The Current Conflict
September 15, 2006

Wikileaks release: February 2, 2009
Publisher: United States Congressional Research 
Service
Title: Israel-Hamas-Hezbollah: The Current Conflict
CRS report number: RL33566
Authors: Jeremy Sharp, Christopher Blanchard, 
Kenneth Katzman, Carol Migdalovitz, Alfred 
Prados, paul Gallis, Dianne Rennack, John Rollins, 
Marjorie Browne, Steve Bowman, Connie Veillette, 
and Larry Kumins, Foreign Affairs, Defense, and 
Trade Division
Date: September 15, 2006

Abstract

$�8QLWHG�1DWLRQV�EURNHUHG�FHDVH�¿UH�FDPH�LQWR�H̆HFW�RQ�$XJXVW�
14, 2006. Based on United Nations Security Council Resolution 

�����SDVVHG�D�IHZ�GD\V�HDUOLHU��WKH�FHDVH�¿UH�LV�LQWHQGHG�WR�EH�
monitored by the Lebanese Armed Forces in conjunction with an 

expanded U.N. peacekeeping force in Lebanon. 

The international community initially hesitated to contribute 

troops, though it appears now that enough countries have stepped 

IRUZDUG�WR�VLJQL¿FDQWO\�H[SDQG�WKH�H[LVWLQJ�8�1��IRUFH��81,),/��

01

Office of the United Nations High 
Commissioner for Refugees: Follow-
up on project staff -AR2005-162-01- 6 
Jun 2006 Unless otherwise specified, 
the document described here: Was 
first publicly revealed by WikiLeaks 
working with our source. Was classified, 
confidential, censored or otherwise 
withheld from the public before release. 
Is of political, diplomatic, ethical or 
historical significance. Any questions 
about this document›s veracity are 
noted. The summary is approved by the 
editorial board. Release date is January 
12, 2009 Summary reads United Nations 
Office of Internal Oversight Services -UN 
OIOS- 6 Jun 2006 report titled Follow-up 
on project staff -AR2005-162-01- relating 
to the Office of the United Nations 
High Commissioner for Refugees. The 
report runs to 21 printed pages. Verified 
by Sunshine Press editorial board. 
Authored on June 6, 2006

Office of the United Nations High 
Commissioner for Refugees: Audit of 
Medical Evacuations -AR2005-162-04- 
16 May 2006 Unless otherwise specified, 
the document described here: Was 
first publicly revealed by WikiLeaks 
working with our source. Was classified, 
confidential, censored or otherwise 
withheld from the public before release.
Is of political, diplomatic, ethical or 
historical significance. Any questions 
about this document's veracity are noted. 
The summary is approved by the editorial 
board. Release date is January 12, 2009 
Summary reads United Nations Office of 
Internal Oversight Services -UN OIOS- 16 
May 2006 report titled Audit of Medical 
Evacuations -AR2005-162-04-, relating 
to the Office of the United Nations High 
Commissioner for Refugees. The report 
runs to 20 printed pages. Verified by 
Sunshine Press editorial board. Has been 
authored on May 16, 2006

In order to prevent Lebanons fragile 

sectarian political system from imploding 

and to strengthen pro- Western and 

anti-Syrian elements, the United States 

has pledged to significantly increase its 

assistance to Lebanon. For FY2007, the 

Administration is requesting an estimated 

770 million dollars in supplemental aid 

from Congress. This report analyzes this 

request, highlighting potential issues of 

concern for Members.

03

CRS: U.S. Foreign 
Aid to Lebanon: 
Issues for Con-
gress, March 21, 
2007

CRS

Wikileaks release: February 2, 

2009 

Publisher: United States Congres-

sional Research Service

Title: U.S. Foreign Aid to Lebanon: 

Issues for Congress

CRS report number: RL33933

Authors: Jeremy M. Sharp, For-

eign Affairs, Defense, and Trade 

Division

Date: March 21, 2007

Logo and corporate identity for Zahma 
cultural center
Graphic Design I - Branding

VISUAL IDENTITY



SENIOR PROJECT

"To be mortal is the most basic human experience and yet man has never been 
able to accept it". Milan Kundera. 

Every culture, every civilization has dreamed of finding eternal life. In Greek 
mythology, physical immortality was perceived either as a reward for courageous 
acts, or as a curse for the unlucky ones or those who have angered the gods. In 
today’s society, people are becoming more and more obsessed with the idea of 
staying young, dreading the aging process and facing death. My aim is to inform 
people about the disadvantages of immortality through Greek mythology.

“ZOI” (“life” in Greek) exposes people to different aspects of eternal life by asking 
them questions about various immortal characters. In this trivia game, players 
would have to lose their lives – or “die” – in order to win and appreciate the 
importance of mortality while learning about relevant stories in Greek mythology.

ZOI-DIE TO WIN

D A R E  TO  P L AY ?

M E D U S A  W I L L  T U R N  Y O U  
TO  S TO N E  I F  Y O U  L O O K

 I N TO  H E R  E Y E S

w w w. z o i . c o m
D A R E  TO  P L AY ?

A C H I L L E S  W A S  I M M O R TA L
B U T  D I E D  B E C A U S E  H E  

H A D  A  W E A K  A N K L E

w w w. z o i . c o m

D A R E  TO  P L AY ?

T I T H O N U S  W A S  G R A N T E D  I M M O R TA L I T Y  
B Y  T H E  G O D S  B U T  H E  K E P T  

O N  A G I N G  F O R E V E R

w w w. z o i . c o m

    
     

     
     

      
       

          
                                 ACHILLES

    
  S

ISYPHUS

                                  TITHONUS
                  

        
 KING IX

IO
N

LEA BECHARA 25
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Illustrating scenes from the Story ˝Sleep˝  
by Haruki Murakami
Art of Illustration

Arabic monogram "LB"
Intro to Typography

ILLUSTRATION

MONOGRAM

Analysis of the song "All you need is love" by The Beatles. 
Graphic Design II - Publication

INFORMATION DESIGN

Graphics

WOOD CARVING

LEA BECHARA

Ghayb, a publication about Beirut 
Graphic Design II - Publication

MAGAZINE DESIGN



SENIOR PROJECT

“Gamers Guard” is a league for gamers similar to other sports leagues like FIFA 
or the NBA. Gamers who are a part of the league will be protected from the 
problems pro gamers face, whether physical, legal or monetary. The league will 
also be releasing an app that will be used by gamers to test their aptitude, help 
them develop their skills and pinpoint athletes who could potentially become 
professional players. Gamers inevitably become athletes. The league helps them 
attain the level of professionalism required of athletes, while at the same time 
protecting those who are professional from persecution.

GAMERS GUARD

Finally gamers, surrounded by pressure have a protective sheild.
to find out more look us up on social media and use our app to see
if you have what it takes to make it in the world of professionals.

Pro Gaming done right

NIDAL BOU GHANEM

��

OTHER WORKS

961 Street Art, a grass root initiative 
Graphic Design I - Branding

VISUAL IDENTITY (bottom)

POSTER DESIGN
Chicago International Film Festival 
Art of Illustration

29



SENIOR PROJECT

“TAJMI” is a modular toy set designed for children to help them create and 
transform their own characters into digital collectible cards through the app. 
Combining both digital and physical play, “TAJMI” empowers children to 
become makers.

TAJMI

SACHA BOU JABER 31
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33SACHA BOU JABER

Element Animation
Advanced Computer Graphics

ANIMATION
Opus, music app
Advanced Interactive Design

APP DESIGN

Analine 
Graphic Design II - Publication

BOOK DESIGN 



SENIOR PROJECT

Mental health refers to one’s psychological and emotional well-being, and any 
disruption in this condition could lead to mental illness. The stigma around 
mental illness, which is still present, is felt especially among college students, 
and worsens when they are not heard. While some people feel comfortable 
enough to talk about what goes on inside their heads, others cannot, though 
they long to do so. I am one of the latter. Ever since I started college, my 
mental health has been going downhill, and the only constant for me has been 
my ability to write down my feelings. This project is a personal one, based 
on words I have written in a span of two years as a way of being heard. It is 
intended to assure people like me that they’re not alone, and to educate those 
who look upon mental illness as simply a “phase.”

ECHOES OF 
MINE

november 30, 2016
december 22, 2016

january 2, 2017
january 2, 2017

january 2, 2017
january 5, 2017

january 27, 2017
march 20, 2017

march 24, 2017
march 28, 2017

april 8, 2017
may 2, 2017

may 3, 2017
may 4, 2017

may 5, 2017
may 15, 2017
may 23, 2017

may 24, 2017
june 12, 2017

august 8, 2017
september 21, 2017

october 9, 2017
october 30, 2017

november 1, 2017
november 26, 2017
november 30, 2017

echoes of mine

day 1

day 365

a self-healing experiment where i allow you 
to dive in my darkest thoughts during a very 
challenging year of my life.

*dates represent the darkest nights i’ve written on*

��������	�������	���
	��
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Wait
83

W

rhythm vocals

drums screams

JENNA CHAMI

Illustrating scenes from the Story ˝Sleep˝  
by Haruki Murakami
Art of Illustration

ILLUSTRATION (top)

Analysis of the song "Wait" by M83
Graphic Design II - Publication

INFORMATION DESIGN (bottom)

Phylum, a publication about Beirut
Graphic Design II - Publication

MAGAZINE DESIGN



SENIOR PROJECT

As a person who gets really attached to fictional characters, I have found 
that this affinity can actually have a positive effect on my personality. It has 
been proven that the longer and stronger a person’s connection to a fictional 
character, the more they adopt some of their traits, for who wouldn’t like to be 
more like their favorite character. That is the main idea behind “Fandom Floo”, 
a self-development app made specifically for fans of fictional characters. The 
fans get to choose which character they would like to resemble, and which of 
that character’s traits they would like to work on. Immersed in a world of their 
choice, the fans step into the shoes of said character and complete assigned 
tasks that help them develop the desired traits and achieve their goals. 

FAN DOM FLOO

Why live as a fictional character in 
your head when you can become 
one in real life

Jump into the worlds of your 
favorite characters

Sherlock Holmes

Zoey Redbird
Clary Fray

Percy Jackson

Harry Potter

Cal Lynch

JOYA EID 39
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Logo and corporate manual for Mopic 
game publisher
Graphic Design I - Branding

VISUAL IDENTITY

Ink blot
Art of Illustration

ILLUSTRATION (bottom)

Illustrating scenes from the Story ˝Sleep˝ 
by Haruki Murakami
Art of Illustration

ILLUSTRATION

JOYA EID

The 
lost 
city

4

The 
Death 
Of The
Beiruti
Dekkene

Aabrine Street was, until recently, one of 
������������������������Ƥ����������������
������������������ƪ�����������������������
life that you wouldn’t believe still existed 
���������ǡ�����������������Ƥ��ǣ�����������
a family lived in the same building which 
had a dekkéné that they ran. Their house 
harbored them for decades – all through 
the civil war.

6

As I walked by the house yesterday, I was saddened to see all the 
dark, empty windows. What used to be lit apartments and the 
voices that emanated from inside is now nothing but emptiness 
awaiting for it to become non-existent. The family that lived in 
����������������������ơ�������������±�±��������������������������
building which stretches down the street by being connected 
to lesser maintained parts. This dekkéné allowed their father to 
send many of his children to the United States where they got 
naturalized shortly after the civil war ended. He ran the small 
place for 50 years. He played cards with my grandpa and other 
Aabrine men as customers came in and out – Tarnib Koubba in 
case you’re wondering. Backgammon tables were there as well.

Today, the door of Sassine’s dekkéné holds a paper which he 
����������������������������������������Ǥ����������������ƥ���
a few meters away, in that same building, announced the same 
�����Ǥ����������±�±ǡ��������������������������������Ƥ�����������
������������Ƥ��ǡ�����������������Ǥ����������������Ǥ�����������������Ǥ

The building that contained the dekkéné and all the nearby build-
ings connected to it will soon be demolished to allow another 
colorless high rise in their place. The history of the place will be 
gone for good. The place where my grandpa played cards with 
his friends, where small children would run to get their mother 
something she urgently needed for the tabkha she was cooking 
will be gone and with it another chapter in the life of a city that 
will soon not recognize itself anymore.

And this it what 
will replace it.
Beautiful.

It still 
stands. 

This isn’t about the worth of the dek-
�±�±���������ƥ�������Ȃ���ǯ�������������
��������±�±������Ƥ��ǣ���������������
tear down what is old to bring in what 
is newer but never better.
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An old Lebanese 
Flair that 
you wouldnt 
believe still 
exists in Beirut

Their house’s entrance is very inconspicuous. The cats roaming 
around the place hid in the space of those traditional windows. 
����������������������������Ǥ����������������������������������ǣ�
high ceilings, old chandeliers and armchairs… what you’d expect 
���Ƥ��������������������������������������������������Ǥ��������
this was the heart of Beirut. Their home is no longer theirs as 
some investors took over the entire stretch of buildings on their 
block, all of which are old buildings. But this isn’t Amin Maalouf’s 
house for it to cause a ruckus.
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But 
not 
for 
long

The Lost City, a publication about Beirut
Graphic Design II - Publication

Name animation 
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Perspective animation 
Motion Design
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SENIOR PROJECT

My senior project tackles multiple intelligence in preteens. This is the theory 
that differentiates intelligence into eight specific types rather than a whole 
dominated by a single general ability. Society usually only accounts for and 
encourages two of these types while disregarding the other six. I want to 
expose those different types and their prospects to parents of preteen kids; 
to show them that no matter what type of intelligence their kid has, he/she 
has a bright future ahead. This will hopefully encourage parents to reinforce 
their child’s strengths. 
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Victim?
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Divided Lebanon has an
Identity Crisis
By Waleed Aly, Jan 10, 2014

Lost Culture, Civil
Unrest, & the Fight
for Power

The National Museum of Beirut houses one of the great 
SUHKLVWRULF�FROOHFWLRQV�LQ�WKH�ZRUOG��,WèV�KHUH�\RXèOO�ĆQG�
the earliest example we have of an alphabet in human 
KLVWRU\��<RXèOO�DOVR�ĆQG�DVWRQLVKLQJ�(J\SWLDQ�VW\OHG�
VDUFRSKDJL�WRSSHG�EL]DUUHO\�ZLWK�*UDHFR�5RPDQ�IDFHV��
a fusion of artistic traditions that demonstrates just 
what a cultural meeting point this part of the world has 
always been.

:KDW�\RX�ZRQèW�ĆQG�LV�DQ\WKLQJ�SRVW�PHGLDHYDO��0RGHUQ�
Lebanon just doesn’t exist in its national museum. It can’t 
exist because the cultures that meet there these days 
could never agree on what story should be told. Indeed, 
the museum’s only modern artefact is the bullet hole from 
WKH�/HEDQHVH�FLYLO�ZDU�WKDW�SXQFWXUHV�WKH�ERWWRP�OHIW�
corner of perhaps its most impressive Byzantine mosaic.

So it is in Beirut, and indeed Lebanon as a whole. There 
are Sunni, Christian and Shiite areas, but there are 
QR�QDWLRQDO�DUHDV��1DWLRQ�VWDWHV�W\SLFDOO\�JR�WR�JUHDW�
lengths to convey their propaganda to the public, to 
articulate a national mythology. But Lebanon doesn’t 
even bother. Beirut has no monuments to independence, 
founding fathers or national heroes. It doesn’t even have 
the oversized photos of presidents (or prime ministers) 
WKDW�DUH�VR�FRPSXOVRU\�WKURXJKRXW�WKH�0LGGOH�(DVW�

In Lebanon, modern heroes are sectarian, and modern 
national symbols are tragic and embody unresolved 
FRQćLFW��/LNH�WKH�LFRQLF�+ROLGD\�,QQ��OHIW�JXWWHG�DQG�EXUQW�
from the civil war, sitting hauntingly among a clutch of 
VKLQ\�GRZQWRZQ�KLJK�ULVHV��,I�WKHUHèV�D�QDWLRQDO�LGHQWLW\�LQ�
Lebanon, it’s so heavily obscured by bullet holes that very 
few of its politicians can see it.

çç1DWLRQV�ZKR�GRQèW�ĆQG�WKHLU�QDWLRQDO�LGHQWLWLHV�DUH�
doomed to be the prey of other nations.’’ So declared 
$WDWXUN�LQ�������+H�ZDV��RI�FRXUVH��VSHDNLQJ�ZLWK�
SRVW�2WWRPDQ�7XUNH\�LQ�PLQG��EXW�LW�LV�KDUG�WR�LPDJLQH�
a more penetrating description of Lebanon. After 
decades of watching its politicians play up sectarian 
GLYLVLRQV�DQG�VHHN�VXSSRUW�IURP�IRUHLJQ�SRZHUV��
Lebanon has become not so much a country as a 
WKHDWUH�IRU�UHJLRQDO�JHR�SROLWLFV�

$QG�VR�WKH�6KLLWHV���QRZ�PRVW�DFWLYHO\�UHSUHVHQWHG�E\�
+H]EROODK���WDNH�WKHLU�RUGHUV�IURP�,UDQ�DQG�WKH�$VVDG�
UHJLPH�LQ�6\ULD��ZKLOH�6XQQLV�VHHN�VXSSRUW�IURP�6DXGL�
Arabia, and embrace Syria’s increasingly radical rebels. 
No group can conceive of its own interests without 
their foreign patrons: even Lebanon’s Christians who 
KDYH�ćRDWHG�EDFN�WRZDUGV�$VVDG�DV�WKHLU�SURWHFWRU�
against Sunni radicalism.

We always hear our parents and grandparents say 
WKDW�WKHUHèV�QRWKLQJ�EHWWHU�WKDQ�VSHQGLQJ�D�ZHHNHQG�
in the mountains. Now, I admit that going there does 
UHOD[�PH�DIWHU�D�ZHHN�RI�QRLVH�DQG�SROOXWLRQ�RI�%HLUXW��
but it can also be maddening. Aside from the fact that 
PRVW�RI�WKH�WLPH�\RX�KDYH�QR�LQWHUQHW�DQG�IHHO�OLNH�
you’re cut off from civilization, there are other factors 
WKDW�PDNH�WKH�PRXQWDLQV�SUREOHPDWLF�IRU�WKRVH�ZKR�
SUHIHU�WKH�FLW\��+HUH�DUH�IRXU�DQQR\LQJ�WKLQJV�WKDW�
tend happen in the mountains.

<RX�NQRZ�KRZ�SHRSOH�WKLQN�WKH�PRXQWDLQV�PDNHV�\RX�
feel comfortable and peaceful? Well, that’s not entirely 
WUXH��:DNLQJ�XS�WR�WKH�VRXQG�RI�D�URRVWHU�ZKR�ZRQèW�
shut up in one of the most horrible things I’ve ever 
experienced. Also, if you live in an area where there is 
D�ORW�RI�JUHHQ��\RX�PLJKW�ĆQG�RWKHU�VSHFLHV�WKDW�DQQR\�
\RX��OLNH�ELUGV�DQG�SRVVLEO\�WRQV�RI�FULFNHWV�

Just For Laughs
%\�'DOLD�(O�$OL��2FW���������

$UDE�$UFKLWHFWXUDO�+HULWDJH
Between Mirrors & Idols
����%\�-DG�7DEHW��7UDQVODWHG�E\�=HLQD�0��=DDWDUL��6XPPHU�DQG�)DOO����� ŽĖĴőŤē�źĳĔũőũŤē�ğēĴĝŤē

ŧĔŭŀǜēŴ�ęćĴũŤē�ŮżĖ��
ĕĴőŤē�ŮżĸİŭŲũŤē�ŦėŜ�ŮŨ�ĞŨİĭĝĸē�ŽĝŤē�ĚŝŻĴŉŤē�ĶżũĝĜŴ�

ŮżĝĸĳİŨ�ĴŻŵŉĜ�ţǙĬ�ŮŨ�źĳĔũőũŤē�ğēĴĝŤē�Ěĸēĳį�ŽŘ�ŮŻĴŀĔőũŤē�
ŧŵżŤē�ĚŜǙőŤē�įİĩŻ�źĲŤē�źĴōŭŤē�ķĔĸǜē�ŒŅŻ�ŦŠ��ěĔűĔĥĜǘē�Ŵĉ

ůĲű�ěĳĔĠĉŴ��ĚĠēİĩŤēŴ�İżŤĔŝĝŤē�ŮŨ�ŦŠ�ŒŨ�ĔŲŤ�ĚżĖĴőŤē�ęĳĔũőŤē�
ŦũĽĜ�ĔũŬčŴ�ęĳĔũőťŤ�ŊŝŘ�ĺżŤ�ŞťőĝĜ�ŽĝŤē�ĔŻĔŅŝŤē�ķĳēİũŤē�

Ěťđĸǜē�ŢŤĲŠŴ�ȕĚĠēİĩŤēŴ�ęĴŀĔőũŤē�ĚżĖĴőŤē�ĚŘĔŝġŤē�ŮżĖ�ĚŜǙőŤē�
ĴŀĔőũŤē�ĔŭĭŻĳĔĜ�ęĆēĴŜ�ŵĩŬ�ŒũĤ�

ŦĨēĴŤē�źĴŁũŤē�źĳĔũőũŤē�ķİŭŲũŤē�ŵű�ŹŤŴǜē�ĚĸĳİũŤē�ŦġũĜ�
ŽŐİĜ�ŽĝŤē�ĚżŤĔšŻįēĴŤē�ĚŻċĴŤē�ŹťŐ�ųňĔėŅŬē�İŭĝĹŻŴ��ŽĩĝŘ�ŮĹĨ�

ȕĚżĖĴőŤē�ěĔőũĝĥũŤē�ŽŘ�ĔŻĴűŵĤ�ēĴżżŕĜ�ĞėťĤ�İŜ�ĚĠēİĩŤē�ūĉ�
ţĔżĤǜē�ŮŨ�ĚĠŴĳŵũŤē�ĔżŭŔ�ĔĠēĴĜŴ�ĔŲĝŤĔŀĉ�ūēİŝŘ�ŹŤč�źįČŻ�ĔũŨ�
ĔũŠ�ĚĠēİĩŤē�ņŘĳ�ŹťŐ�źĴšřŤē�ŧŵŲřũŤē�ēĲű�ĶŠĳŴ��ĚŝĖĔĹŤē�

ęĶżũĝũŤē�ŪŲĖ�ĚżŀŵŁĬ�ĿĔŝŬǘ�ĔŭĜĔőũĝĥŨ�ŽŘ�ĘėĹĝŤēŴ�ĚżũŤĔŐ�
ĚĝĩĖ�ĚŻįĔŨ�ŢťĜ�ĴżŔ�ŶĴĬĉ�ŪżŜ�ĔŲŤ�ĺżŤ�ŽĝŤē�ěĔőũĝĥũŤē�ĪėŁĜŴ�
ĚŠĴĨ�Žű�ĚĠēİĩŤē�ūĉ�ęĴšŘ�ŵű�ĚĸĳİũŤē�ůĲű�ĔŅŻĉ�İŠĉŴ��ǙŻŵň�
ĔżŘĔŝĠŴ�ĔŻĴšŘ�ĚŉėĜĴŨ�ěĔŐŵũĥŨŴ�ȕĔżťőŤē�ěĔŝėŉŤē�ŹťŐ�ĴŁĝŝŻ�
ěĔŝėŉŤē�ŒũŝŤ�ęēįĉ�ĔŲřŀŵĖ�ĚĠēİĩŤē�ŧİĭĝĹĜ�ŽĝŤēŴ�ȕĕĴŕŤē�ŒŨ�

ŪŲĭŻĳĔĜŴ�ŪŲĝŘĔŝĠ�ŮŐ�ĔŲĖ�ŶĊŭĜŴ�ĚżėőĽŤē�
ųżŤč�ĔŐį�ĔŨ�ĺšŐ�ŹťŐ�ŽĩĝŘ�ŮĹĨ�ĚĖĴĥĜ�ěįĉ�ȕŗĔŉũŤē�ĚŻĔŲŬ�ŽŘ�
ĳŵŁŝŤēŴ�ĚũĭŅŤē�ĳŵŁŝŤē�ĆĔŭĖ�ŽĩĝŘ�İũĨĉ�ŏĔėĜĉ�ȕŧŵżŤē��ĔŲĝŻēİĖ�ŽŘ�
ęĴżėŠ�ĚżĨĔżĸ�ĶŠēĴŨŴ�ķĔĹšĜ�ĆēĴĩŀ�ŽŘ�ĚżŭŕŤē�ĦżťĭŤē�ĚŝŉŭŨ�ŽŘ�

ĆēĴŝřťŤ�ĆĔŭĖ�ĚĖĴĥĜ�ĞĩėŀĉŴ�ȕŞĨǘ�ĞŜŴ�ŽŘŴ��ĚżŤŴİŤē�ĚŻİŬǝŤ�
ĚŻĳŵťšŤŵřŤē�ŊũŬ�ģĔĝŬčŴ�ĚżĸİŭŲŤē�ţĔšļǜē�ŮŨ�ĚżŝŬ�ĘŐǙĝŤē�

ȕĚżŤĔũĥŤē�ųŁĐĔŁĬ�ŮŨ�ŪŔĴŤē�ŹťŐŴ��ĆĔżŭŔǜē�ĔŲšťŲĝĹŻ�ūĉ�ŽĸİŭŲŤē�
ųĤēŵĜ�ŽĝŤē�ĚżťőřŤē�ŦŠĔĽũŤē�ŦĨ�ŦĤĉ�ŮŨ�ĚĸĳİũŤē�ůĲű�ĞťĽŘ�

ŧŵżŤē�ĚżĖĴőŤē�ūİũŤē�ŽŘ�ĚŻĴĽėŤē�ěĔőũĝĥũŤē�
įŵőŁŤ�ŞŻĴŉŤē�ěİŲŨ�ŹŤŴǜē�ĚĸĳİũŤē�ĞŲĤēŴ�ŽĝŤē�ěĔėŝőŤē�

1950�ŚŁĝŭŨ�ŽŘV�ŦėŜ�ŮŨ�ĚťġũŨ�ŦŅŘĉŴ�ȕŶĴĬĉ�ĚĸĳİŨ�ŮŨ�
İżőĹŤē�ĞőŘĳ�ŽŜēĴőŤē�źĳĔũőũŤē�ķİŭŲũŤē�-DGLUML�

ęĴŀĔőũŤē�ĚżĖĴőŤē�ęĳĔũőŤē�ŹťŐ�ĴżėŠ�ĴżĠĊĜ�ĔŲŤ�ĚĸĳİũŤē�ůĲű�ĞĸĳĔŨ�
ŪżűĔřũŤē�ŹťŐ�ŽŭėũŤē�İĐĔĹŤē�źĴšřŤē�ĔĥŲŬ�Ğťšļ��ĔŲťũĥŨ�ŽŘ�
ŒŨ�ĚżĖĴőŤē�ęĳĔũőŤē�ĚŜǙőťŤ�ŦŨĔļ�ŦżťĩĜ�ŦšĽĜ�ŽĝŤē�ĚŻĴōŭŤē�

ŽŤĔĝŤē�ŵĩŭŤē�ŹťŐ�ĔŲŁżĭťĜ�ŮšũŻ�ĳĔšŘǜē�ůĲű��ĚĠēİĩŤē:
ĔżĥŻĳİĜ�ĉİĖŴ�ȕ15ţē�ūĴŝŤē�ĲŭŨ�ĕĴŕŤē�ŽŘ�ĶŠĴĝĜ�ĞŬĔŠ�ĚĠēİĩŤē��ǘŴĉ�

ĔŲũżŜŴ�ĳĔšŘǜē�ĴĽŬŴ�ȕŪŤĔőŤē�ģĳĔĬ�ŹťŐ�ęĴŉżĹťŤ�
ěēĳŵŉĝŤē�ŮŨ�ěĔėŝőŤē�ĚżĖĴőŤē�ěĔőũĝĥũŤē�ĞŲĤēŴ�ĔŨİŭŐ��ĔżŬĔĠ�
įĔũĝŐē�ŹťŐ�ēŴĴėĤĉ�ŪŲŬĉ�ȕ19ţē�ūĴŝŤē�ŽŘ�ĚżĖĴŕŤē�ĚżĤŵŤŵŭšĝŤē�

ĴŀĔŭŐ�ūĎŘ�ȕēĲšűŴ��ěǙŅőũŤē�ůĲű�ŦĩŤ�ĚġŻİĩŤē�ĚżĖĴŕŤē�ďįĔėŨ�
ŽŤĔĝŤĔĖŴ�ȕŪŤĔőŤē�ŽŘ�ŒĸŵĝťŤ�ĚżĖĴŕŤē�ĔŲĜĔżŀŵŁĬ�ŽŘ�ĉİĖ�ȕĚĠēİĩŤē�

ěĔŬŵšũŤē�ůĲű�ŮżĖ�ŞŘēŵĝŤē�ŧİŐ�ŮŐ�ĚũĤĔŭŤē�şĔėĝļē�ģĔĝŬč�
ĚżŘĔŝġŤē�ěĔżŀŵŁĭŤē�ŒŨ�ĚżĖĴőŤē�ěĔőũĝĥũŤēŴ�

ūĔŭėŤ�ęĶŻŵťŤē�ŽŘ�ęĳŵŁŤē�ůĲű�ĞŉŝĝŤē
ŞŘǜē�ŽŘ�İŲĽũŤē�ĺřŬ�ŦĬēį�ěĔŘǙĭŤē�ĴŲōĜ

įēİĨ�ŽĹŬĔŬ��ĳŵŁŨ

The method employed by contemporary Arab engineers 
in studying architectural heritage is distinguished by the 
GHYHORSPHQW�RI�WZR�VFKRROV�RU�WUHQGV��(DFK�OD\V�GRZQ�D�
WKHRUHWLFDO�EDVLV�WKDW�VSHFLĆHV�WKH�UHODWLRQ�WRGD\èV

Arab architecture has with both tradition and modernity. 
These schools raised issues which relate not only to 
architecture but include the relationship between 
contemporary Arab culture and modernity, as well as 
raising questions about reading our contemporary history.

5HSUHVHQWLQJ�WKH�ĆUVW�VFKRRO�LV�WKH�ODWH�(J\SWLDQ�
DUFKLWHFW�+DVVDQ�)DWKL��+LV�GLVFLSOLQH�LV�EDVHG�RQ�D�
radical vision that claims that modernity had brought 
fundamental change in Arab societies, causing them to 
lose their authenticity and rich legacy inherited from 
past generations. This intellectual concept focused on 
rejecting modernity as cosmopolitan and causing our 
societies to lose their distinguished peculiarity and to 
become consuming societies which have no values other 
WKDQ�WKRVH�SXUHO\�PDWHULDOLVWLF��(PSKDVL]HG�DOVR�E\�
this school is the notion that modernity is a movement 
FRQĆQHG�WR�WKH�XSSHU�FODVVHV��JURXSV�FRQQHFWHG�
intellectually and culturally with the West, which use 
modernity as a tool to oppress popular classes and set 
them apart from their culture and history.

(YHQWXDOO\��+DVVDQ�)DWKLèV�H[SHULPHQW�OHG�WR�WKH�
opposite of what it called for at its inception. Today, 
Fathi’s followers build huge palaces and mansions for 
the Gulf rich in the Texas desert and large tourist centers 
for international clubs. Subsequently, the experiment 

�ǧǯǯǮ�ŚŻĴĬŴ�Śżŀ��ȕĞĖĔĜ�įĔĤ�ŪťŝĖ

ĚżĖĴőŤē�ęĳĔũőŤē�ŽŘ�ğēĴĝŤē

Heritage in Arab Architecture

of building for the poor became a pure manipulation of 
geometric shapes and the production of a geometric 
IRONORULF�VW\OH�WR�EH�FRQVXPHG�E\�WKH�ULFK��'HVSLWH�LWV�
aesthetic characteristics, this school failed to solve the 
actual problems facing human communities in Arab 
cities today.

7KH�REVWDFOHV�HQFRXQWHUHG�E\�WKH�ĆUVW�VFKRRO�SDYHG�WKH�
ZD\�IRU�WKH�ULVH�LQ�WKH�PLG�����V�RI�DQRWKHU�VFKRRO��EHVW�
UHSUHVHQWHG�E\�WKH�,UDTL�DUFKLWHFW�5LIDDW�DO�-DGLUML�

7KLV�VFKRRO�H[HUFLVHG�D�JUHDW�LQćXHQFH�RQ�$UDE�
contemporary architecture in its totality. It formed a 
dominant intellectual approach based on theoretical 
QRWLRQV�PDNLQJ�XS�D�FRPSUHKHQVLYH�DQDO\VLV�RI�WKH�
relationship of Arab architecture with modernism. These 
notions can be summed up as follows:

First: Modernity had been concentrated in the West since 
WKH���WK�FHQWXU\�DQG�VWDUWHG�JUDGXDOO\�WR�GRPLQDWH�WKH�
outside the world, spreading its ideas and values.

Second: When Arab societies encountered the obstacles 
RI�:HVWHUQ�WHFKQRORJLFDO�GHYHORSPHQWV�LQ�WKH���WK�
century, they were forced to adopt modern Western 
principles to resolve these dilemmas. Thus, the elements 
of modernity, in their Western peculiarities, began to 
expand in the world, thereby producing a clash caused 
by the incompatibility between these components and 
$UDE�VRFLHWLHV�ZLWK�WKHLU�FXOWXUDO�VSHFLĆFLWLHV�

The hegemony of Western modernity led the Arab 
world to lose some of its peculiarities and many of the 
elements that made up its identity. Nothing illustrates 
this better than Arab architecture, as architectural 
heritage started decaying because of its inability to 
face the dynamics of imported Western modernity with 
its resources, technologies, and superb organization.

Third: Based on this clash, the second school refuses to 
return to the traditional principles of Arab architecture 
which lead to isolation, seclusion, and denial of modernity. 
Moreover, this school claims that adopting the principles 
advanced by Fathi could lead to the reproduction of some 
traditional forms in a mechanical manner, and the failure 
to create new characteristics consistent with the needs of 
time.

Fourth: Faced with these undesirable prospects, 
the Jadirjian school calls for subjecting the features 
of heritage to rational criticism, choosing what is 
compatible with the needs of time, and reintegrating 
those selected aspects with the elements of recent 
resources and modern technologies. Through a process 
of separation and connection, this school calls for 
transcending the contradiction between tradition 
and modernity and subsequently fusing them to 
create features which produce a contemporary Arab 
architecture.

Piaget, a name familiar to all psychology students, 
GHĆQHG���OHYHOV�RI�FULVHV�WKDW�D�SHUVRQ�JRHV�WKURXJK�
LQ�KLV�HQWLUH�OLIH��2QH�RI�WKHVH�FULVHV�LV�LGHQWLW\�FULVLV��
What is of interest to us is what one might call Collective 
Identity Crisis, a problem that encompasses a whole 
QDWLRQ��LQ�WKLV�FDVH��/HEDQRQ��7KH�SUREOHP�H[LVWV�IRU���
main reasons:

���/HEDQRQ�LV�LQ�WKH�FHQWHU�RI�D�SXOO�WKH�URSH�JDPH�
EHWZHHQ�WKH�(DVW�DQG�WKH�:HVW�ZKHUH�RQH�ZRXOGQèW�
NQRZ�ZKHUH�WKH�(DVW�VWRSV�DQG�WKH�:HVW�EHJLQV�

���/HEDQRQ�LV�DQ�$UDE�FRXQWU\�WKDW�LV�KLJKO\�DIĆOLDWHG�
with France and the United States.

So, a part of the population is more attached to France 
than to its Arab origins, and the new generation is closer 
WR�WKH�+ROO\ZRRG�YHUVLRQ�RI�WKH�8QLWHG�6WDWHV�WKDQ�WR�LWV�
immediate context.

Amidst the resulting confusion, a new hybrid 
population grows: an international (mostly Western) 
LGHQWLW\�WKDW�VWLOO�PDLQWDLQV�VRPH�2ULHQWDO�UHVLGXH��
7KLV�SRSXODWLRQ�ZDNHV�XS�HYHU\�PRUQLQJ�WR�JR�WR�ZRUN��
GUHVVHG�LQ�:HVWHUQ�DWWLUH��FRPHV�EDFN�KRPH�DW�QLJKW�
to spend time with family and friends. In this busy life 
of ours, the notion of Arabic Identity is lost. What is 
WKH�QHZ�$UDE�,GHQWLW\"�2XU�ZD\�RI�OLIH�LV�FKDQJLQJ�
so rapidly that we rarely have the time to stop and 
wonder: where are we going and why?

The invasion and dominance of Western television and 
FRPPHUFLDOV�GHĆQH�IRU�XV�KRZ�WR�EH�FRRO��WKH�ZD\�ZH�
should dress, how we should act. The result is a sense 
of disattachment to our past and heritage. Being Arab 
LV�QRZ�RXWGDWHG�DQG�XQIDVKLRQDEOH��(YHQ�DGYHUWLVHUV�
realize this, and several brands refuse to place 
advertisements in Arabic.

This brings us to the issue of the Arabic language. 
:LWKRXW�GRXEW��LW�LV�WKH�ĆUVW�WR�EH�QHJOHFWHG��0DQ\�VHH�
that Arabic language is incapable portraying modern 
WHFKQRORJ\�RU�ZD\�RI�OLYLQJ��$JDLQ��LW�LV�SXW�DVLGH�LQ�IDYRU�
RI�WKH�(QJOLVK�RU�)UHQFK�ODQJXDJHV��&KLOGUHQ�DW�VFKRRO�
OHDUQ�(QJOLVK�RU�)UHQFK�IDVWHU�WKDQ�WKH\�GR�$UDELF�
because of the complexities of its writing system.

2Q�VRFLDO�RFFDVLRQV��VSHDNLQJ�(QJOLVK�RU�)UHQFK�LV�D�VLJQ�
of culture and social class. The only reference to Arabic 
is in the latest surge of ‘exotic’ Arabic restaurants. In a 
country where imported goods are preferred to local 
ones, these restaurants are imported from a classical 
past that is very detached from the present.

This same logic is applied to calligraphy. It is treated 
as an exotic art form that is imported from a distant 
SDVW��EXW�LV�QRW�ĆW�WR�SRUWUD\�HYHU\GD\�OLIH��7KHUH�LW�LV�
GLVFDUGHG�LQ�IDYRU�RI�WKH�(QJOLVK�DQG�)UHQFK�ODQJXDJHV��
The impracticalities of calligraphic writing in magazines, 
newspapers, shop signs, advertising etc. has resulted in 2 
consequences:

%\�1DGLQH�&KDKLQH��0D\���������

���$�VKLIW�WR�IRUHLJQ�ODQJXDJHV�WKDW�DUH�PXFK�PRUH�
practical and efficient to design and produce.

���$�VKLIW�WR�WKH�PRGHUQ�$UDELF�IRQWV�WKDW�WU\�WR�LPLWDWH�
calligraphy but fail to do so.

If we, as Lebanese and Arabs, want to maintain an 
identity special to us, then we should address this 
dangerous problem in the best way possible. The only 
ZD\�WR�HQFRXUDJH�WKH�SRSXODWLRQ�WR�JR�EDFN�WR�XVLQJ�
the Arabic language is to try to solve the consequences 
mentioned above: 

���/LQJXLVWLFV�VKRXOG�WU\�WR�VLPSOLI\�DQG�XSGDWH�RXU�
language instead of leaving it to waste away.

���7KH�TXDOLW\�RI�WKH�DYDLODEOH�IRQWV�VKRXOG�EH�LPSURYHG�
so that both clients and designers are encouraged to 
use them. A new set of Arabic fonts should be designed 
to address the needs of our culture.If such is the case, 
then how should these fonts be designed and what will 
they say?

“THE LOSS
OF NATIONAL 
IDENTITY IS
THE GREATEST
DEFEAT A
NATION CAN 
KNOW...”

Ever thought about it?

Identity Crisis:
Oriental Roots in a Western Packag
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įēİĨ�ŽĹŬĔŬ��ęĳŵŁŨ

Beirut Dayaa, a publication about Beirut
Graphic Design II - Publication

MAGAZINE DESIGN
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SENIOR PROJECT

From the city to the mountains, each region in Lebanon praises its own food 
traditions and culinary heritage. “Lekmeh” (bite) is a brand that sells regional 
culinary specialties from various villages throughout Lebanon sourced directly 
from local producers. “Lekmeh” promotes not only the product, but also the 
cultural wealth of each region through illustrated packaging that accentuates 
each region’s distinct landscape.

LEKMEH
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OTHER WORKS

47DALIA HILAL

Uplifting the design of Jello and Sahlab 
from DOMO Lebanese brand 
Graphic Design III - Packaging

PACKAGING DESIGN

Distant Rendez-Vous album cover 
Advanced Typography

ALBUM DESIGN 

Mal2at Manual  
Art of Illustration

ILLUSTRATION

Paranoia 
Graphic Design II - Publication

BOOK DESIGN 
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SENIOR PROJECT

Psychological Factors

Sleep deprivation, Chaotic sleep, 
Stress, Magnesium deficiency,
Alcohol intoxication

Environmental Factors

The length and depth of slow wave 
sleep may be a factor in the increased 
frequency of sleepwalking

Medical Factors

Arrhythmias, Fever, Gastro-esophageal 
reflux, Nighttime asthma, Nighttime 
seizures, Obstructive sleep apnea, 
Psychiatric disorders)

Genetic l Factors

Sleepwalking occurs more frequently in 
identical twins, and is 10 times more 
likely to occur if a first-degree relative 
has a history of sleepwalking

ANA W NEYM

Sleepwalking is a common problem that generally occurs during childhood, 
mostly with those aged 8 to 12. It can also occur with adults. Although this 
behavior is not a major concern, there have been many reports of cases 
that have resulted in injuries (for both the sleepwalker and others) and even 
murder. “Ana w Neym” is a campaign that raises awareness about sleepwalking 
through a series of posters displaying measures a sleepwalker can take during 
an episode, and a series of small publications that shed light on the topic. This 
app aims to solve sleepwalking problems by creating a connection between 
sleepwalkers and their family. Sleepwalkers can use the app to transmit their 
location, as well as alert their family members to watch out for them. 

ANA W NEYM
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OTHER WORKS
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Uplifting the design of the Lebanese 
product, Sukkar Nabat
Graphic Design III - Packaging

PACKAGING DESIGN

Analysis of the song "Bi sabah el yom al thaleth" by Carole Samaha
Graphic Design II - Publication

INFORMATION DESIGN

ARWA JADELAOUN

www.thinkpositive.com

Awareness campaign encouraging  
positive thinking 
Advanced Typography

TYPOGRAPHIC POSTER

Mari't taree', a publication about Beirut 
Graphic Design II - Publication

MAGAZINE DESIGN



SENIOR PROJECT

“UCD” is a phone app that provides personalized medical assistance to individuals 
with inflammatory bowl disease (IBD). The “UCD” (ulcerative colitis disease) app 
allows users to enter their daily medical records, tracks their data entries and, in 
return, sends them customized notifications. “UCD” analyzes the data and finds 
patterns that help patients to understand their symptoms and track the evolution 
of their illness.

UCD

Does your doctor 
ask you about 
your bathroom 
frequency?
Give them an accurate number.

#UseUCD
“UCD” is a phone app that 
provides personalized medical 
assistance and support for 
LQGLYLGXDOV�ZLWK�LQŴDPPDWRU\�
bowl disease (IBD). 

Do you try to 
understand how 
food affects your 
pain?
Have a clear graph for it.

#UseUCD
“UCD” is a phone app that 
provides personalized medical 
assistance and support for 
LQGLYLGXDOV�ZLWK�LQŴDPPDWRU\�
bowl disease (IBD). 

LARA KABKAB

OTHER WORKS

Kinetic type animation
Motion Design

ANIMATION

Virtus Venatus game center
Graphic Design I - Branding

LOGO DESIGN 

53



SENIOR PROJECT

“SUPER-ME” is a fun self-help app that serves to improve the user’s character 
by means of an entertaining approach to building good habits. Users delve into 
the world of superheroes and discover their own superpowers while creating 
their own hero avatar and completing challenges. They are also encouraged to 
connect with friends and form teams to achieve goals together.

The app is based on Positive Psychology, founded by American psychologist 
Martin Seligman, which focuses on character and its improvement. Psychologists 
have compiled 24 values, called values in action (VIAs), that are globally accepted 
as being strengths of character – or as I like to call them superpowers. The VIAs, 
like bravery, kindness, leadership, and creativity, are found in each individual in 
varying degrees, and the mission of “SUPER-ME” is to help users access them 
all. This exciting and entertaining app (especially for those who like comics and 
superheroes) helps the user build his/her character through an imaginative and 
story-like approach.

SUPER-ME

JAMIE SUE MELKI 55
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POSTER DESIGN (top)

WEBSITE DESIGN
Boom, a grass root initiative
Graphic Design I - Branding

Ink blot
Art of Illustration

Beirut Dayaa, a publication about Beirut
Graphic Design II - Publication

Save the water initiative. Illustration 
featured on the cover of LAU magazine, 
Summer 2016 
Art of Illustration

The circus, poster design 
Silkscreen Printing 

Interface and user experience uplift  
for BETA website 
Web Design

LOGO DESIGN 

ILLUSTRATION

MAGAZINE DESIGN

MAGAZINE COVER

JAMIE SUE MELKI

Analysis of the song "Just like fire" by Pink
Graphic Design II - Publication

INFORMATION DESIGN



SENIOR PROJECT

I have been suffering from Onychophagia, otherwise known as nail biting, since 
childhood. As I researched the condition, I came to realize that it fell under a 
larger scale of disorders known as body-focused repetitive disorders (hair pulling, 
nail biting, skin picking, etc.) that become harder to tackle as one gets older. That 
is why I decided to target children aged 8 to 11 in my project. The concept is 
based on merging the fairy-tale feel of classics such as Rapunzel, Snow White, 
and Sleeping beauty into my designs. In every story, the princess falls for the 
witch, just as in real life we always seem to give in to our habits. The message is 
that it is time we broke those habits and destroyed the bad witch. 

HABIT NEVER 
AFTER

GHINA MERHI 59



OTHER WORKS
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Velvet, a weekly design magazine
Graphic Design II - Publication

FANZINE DESIGN (bottom) 
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ķĴŉĖ�ŦŻŵĤ إقفــال مكب برج حمود: عرشين
من املعاناة عاماً 

�ǿǜ�ĔĎĎ� ǿǜ�ďďĎĎ

يف كانــون الثاين  ١٩٩٧، وافقت حكومة 
الرئيــس رفيق الحريري عىل ”خطة طوارئ“ 

صاغت مضمونها رشكة ســوكلني. ارتأى 
مجلــس الوزراء إقفال مكب برج حمود يف 

٣٠ أيار ١٩٩٧ وإنشــاء مركزين جديدين 
النفايات: ملعالجة 

وكان الفتــا الرتكيز عىل الفرزمن املصدر كأولوية 
يف خطــة الحكومــة اذ اعترب وزير البيئة اكرم 

شــهيب ان ”وزارة البيئة مرصة عىل فرز 
النفايات وتدويرها وكبســها وطمرها ألن هذه 

الوســائل تالئم نوعية نفاياتنا. تأخرت الحكومة 
بتنفيذ القرار. عندئذ، قرر حزب الطاشــناق 

ونــواب منطقة املنت الدعوة اىل إرضاب تحذيري 
يف ٥ حزيــران. واعتربوا حينها أنه من غري 

املقبول دفــع الناس إىل اإلرضاب للمطالبة ”برفع 
النفايــات التي تهدد حياتهم.

األول يف الكرنتينا وقدرته االســتيعابية ١١٠٠ 
طن يوميــاً ويعتمد عىل الفرز والتخمري 

والكبس. والحرق 

الثاين يف العمروســية بقدرة تبلغ
 ٦٠٠ طن يومياً.

ǧ

ǧǨǨ

ȈǅȍǭȁƱǸƦ ǇȌǃǽǸƦ��ųťŤē�ĔŉŐ�ŹŨĔĸ�

�ŏĳēŵļ�ūĔŭėŤ�ĳįĔŔ�İŜ�ĚŻĳĔĥŤē�ĚŨĔũŝŤē�ĚŨĵĉ
�ĔŨ�ţĔġŨ�ĚŨĔũŝŤē�ĚťťĩĝũŤē�ĢġĥŤĔĖ�ěǙĝŨē
�ŹĝŤē�ĚżĸĔżĹŤē�ĚŝėŉŤē��İťėŤē�ĔŨĔũĜ�ĒňĔĬ

�ĳŵŲũĥŤē�ĚŨİĬ�ŹŘ�ĚĩťŁŨ�ĔŲŤ�ĞĹżŤ

جذور املشــكلة تعود اىل منتصف 
التســعينات عندما تعاقدت الحكومة 

رشكــة خاصة لجمع النفايات ىف بريوت 
ضعــف املبلغ الذى البلدية“.

ومنذ ذلك الحــني, فان قيمة العقد ارتفعت 
برسعة اكــرب بكثري من نطاق العمل مقررا 

الرشكــة الخاصــة التى بدات مع ما يقدر مببلغ 
٣.٦ ماليــني دوالر ىف عــام ١٩٩٤ اىل اكرث من ١٥٠ 

مليون دوالر اليوم.

ĚżŬĔżėŤē�ŧŵĸĴŤēď�Ǩǭ�ǨǦǧǬ�Ĵėũĝėĸ

ŞťŕŨ

ƭȍǹǽǤ�ȉǹǤ�ƬǇǡȀ
�ǇȌȆǃƱǸƦ�ƬǂƧǤƦ

�
ćǷƽǸƦ�ƯǍȍǸ�ƭȍǌȆǇǽǥǸƦ

لكنهــم رسعان ما عادوا وقبلوا باقرتاح 
شــهيب بتمديد املهلة إلقفال املكب 

حتى ١٥ متــوز. الحجة حينها كانت تأخر 
مجلــس اإلمناء واإلعامر يف البت يف العقود 

التي من شــأنها إعادة تأهيل محرقتي 
العمروســية والكرنتينا، خاصة أن أهايل 
العمروســية اعرتضوا عىل إعادة تشغيل 

املحرقة. علّق يومها الوزير الســابق 
: ”ان مكّب  هاغــوب جوخادريان قائالً

برج حمود مل يعد مكباً للمنطقة وحســب 
بــل لكل ضواحي بريوت واملنت...ونحن 

لســنا مجربين عىل تحّمل نفايات املناطق 
االخرى.[٤]“ اســتطاعت الحكومة اخرياً 

االلتزام مبوعد ٢٠ متوز. 

أقفل املكب يف شــكل نهايئ والحّل املزمع 
اعتامده تحّول اىل مشــكلة بعد رفض 

اهايل العمروســية إعادة تشغيل املحرقة.

يف الواقع، فــإن تكلفة جمع النفايات 
الصلبــة يف تزايد مبعدل ٪5 من حيث 

الجرمية منذ عام 2002.

وعــالوة عىل ذلك، كان التعاقد يخلو 
من أي مناقصة تنافســية وتبقى تفاصيل 
العقد رسيــة. ونتيجة لذلك، لبناين دفع 
واحدا من أعــىل التكاليف للطن لجمع 

القاممة يف العامل.

بعــد اعتامد قانون املوازنة ٣٢٦ لعام
 ٢٠٠١، وقــد أذن الحكومة لتوجيه االتهام 

البلديات املســتفيدة من خدمات جمع
 النفايــات الصلبة ٤٠٪ من حصة صندوق

 النقــد الدويل الخاصة بهم.

والغريــب هــو أن ٤٠٪ من حصة صندوق النقد 
الــدويل البلدية ليــس لها أي تأثري عىل التكلفة 
الفعليــة لجمع القاممــة لتلك البلدية. وبعبارة 

أخــرى، مل املواطنني ال يعرفون ما إذا كانت 
التكاليــف املحملــة عىل البلديات هي أكرث أو 
أقل أو يســاوي كم يكلف يف الواقع الحكومة.

باختصــار، كانت األزمة يف ١٩٩٠s ال حالة 
طــوارئ مفاجئة. وكانت حكومات رفيق 

الحريري املتعاقبة متســع من الوقت 
لوضع خطة بيئية مســتدامة لحل األزمة 

التي طال أمدها القامئة منذ ســنوات، 
لكنها مل االســتفادة من هذا الوقت. 

وال فعل الحكومة اليوم من متام ســالم. 
أصــدر األخري قرارا بإغالق الناعمة مكب 

النفايــات يف يناير كانون الثاين عام ٢٠١٥، 
قبل ٦ أشــهر تم إغالقها يف ١٧ يوليو عام 
٢٠١٥. وهكــذا، كان الوقت لوضع خطة 
من أجل إيجاد حل مســتدام بيئيا. بدال 

من ذلــك، أهملت الحكومة هذه القضية، 
التي ترضرت بشــكل كبري من الحصص 
السياســية والطائفية، لتجد نفسها يف 

املقعد الســاخن ومأزق حقيقي مواجهتها.

عند إعالن شــهيب عن خطته، علت 
رصخة األهايل املطالبني مبعرفة الســبب 
وراء اعتــامد مبدأ الحرق مجدداً ونتائج 

هــذا القرار عىل البيئة والصحة. 

لكن أهايل حي الســلم مل يكرتثوا 
لتهديــدات الطاقم الحاكم. ففيام
 كان شــهيب يحّل ضيفا عىل أحد

 الربامج التلفزيونية لتســويق خطته 
البيئيــة، كان األهايل يقتحمون
 املحرقــة ويرضمون فيها النار.

مل يكن شــهيب الوحيد الذي ابتز األهايل 
لتمريــر الخطة، فانضم اليه محافظ 

بريوت آنذاك ســهيل ميوت جازماً بأن عىل 
”كل منطقــة أن تضحي وتقتنع أنه ميكن 
ايجاد مكب فيها ال يشــكل أي رضروبأن 
النفايات ســتبقى عىل الطرقات اىل حني 

إيجاد أرض بديلة

خــرج وزير البيئة ليوضح أن مبدأ 
الحــرق اعتمد كحّل أويل ”واملحارق 

تقفــل تدريجاً مع توفري املعدات الكافية 
والالزمــة لتحويل كل تلك النفايات. ومل 
يَر أمامه ســوى الضغط عىل االهايل من 

خالل تحذيرهم من انتشــار النفايات عىل 
الطرقات يف حــال منع من تطبيق خطته. 
”فعىل الســكان ان يتقبلوا وجود املحرقة 
ألن ال حــّل آخر غريها واال فإن النفايات 

ستبقى عىل الطرق. 

شــخص استخدام واعادة استخدام الزجاج 
منذ االف الســنني. طاملا ٣٠٠٠ سنة, وكان 

املرصيــون الزجاج ىف صنع املجوهرات, 
اكواب واشــياء اخرى. صناعة الزجاج من 

الرمــال الصودا والحجر الجريى و هى 
واحدة من اســهل املواد ىف اعادة تدويرها. 

عملها: كيفية  واليك 

ان النــاس ياتون اىل مراكز اعادة 
التدوير[١] الزجاج ويتم فرزه حســب 

اللــون ىف هذه املراكز.[٢] الزجاج نقلهم 
اىل مركــز املعالجة تنظف اصطدمت ما 

يســمى cullet.[٣] cullet اىل مصنع 
ومزجهــا مع اكرث الرمال الصودا والحجر 

الجــريى.[٤] مزيج دافئ ىف اتون وتحولت 
اىل الســائل.[٥] ثم سكب السائل القوالب 

شكل منتجات جديدة.[٦]

ميكــن اعــادة تدوير االلومنيوم برسعة وســهولة. والواقع ان الصودا ميكنك اعادة تدوير 
اليوم اىل مســتودع الجرف القارى ىف حواىل شــهرين! ىف علب االلومنيوم من االلومنيوم 

املعاد تدويره تســتخدم طاقة اقل بنســبة ٩٦٪ ال يجعله للمرة االوىل. 
اليــك كيفية اعادة تدويرها:

قمــت باحضــار علــب االملنيوم اىل مركز اعادة تدويــر املخلفات.[١] ان يتم نقلهم اىل مصنع 
العادة التدوير املمزقة املنصهرة.[٢] االلومنيوم املنصهرة يربد وشــكلت ىف حى يســمى 

القالــب.[٣] القالب ىف ورقــة من اجل صنع منتجات جديدة.[٤]

وعــىل عكس الزجاج الذى مصنوع
بالكامل مــن املواد الطبيعية من املعادن, 
وتتكون من البالســتيك من املواد الخام, 

مبــا فيها النفط الخام.
 هنا كيف يتم اعادة تدوير البالســتيك:

ان الناس ياتون من اللدائن املســتعملة 
اىل مركــز اعادة تدوير املخلفات.[١] 

البالســتيك اىل مصنع اعادة التدوير حيث 
جرفــت وتفقد.[٢] قابلة العادة التدوير 
غســل البالستيك وطعن ىف فليكس.[٣] 

فليكــس مفصولة ىف خزان الطفو[٤] 
اســتبعدت املسحوقات والقشور املجففة 

ثم ذابوا ىف الســائل.[٥] يتم تغذية 
الســائل عرب شاشة اكرث للمالبس. تخرج ىف 

strands. خيــوط يتم تربيد اىل الكريات.
[٦] الكريــات ثم اىل املصنعني الذين 

يســتخدمونها ولتصنيع منتجات جديدة.
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WEBSITE DESIGN
Interface and user experience uplift  
for Sesobel website 
Web Design

Illustrating scenes from the Story ˝Sleep˝ 
by Haruki Murakami
Art of Illustration

ILLUSTRATION
A publication about Beirut 
Graphic Design II - Publication

NEWSPAPER DESIGN (left)

GHINA MERHI



SENIOR PROJECT

Living in a patriarchal household, I was always treated as inferior by my parents. 
Due to the limitations posed upon me as a female, I was constantly deprived of 
privileges that my younger sibling, who is a boy, was easily granted. I decided to 
raise awareness through a campaign of posters, a short film and an installation 
under the title “ENTE BENET” that strives to bring girls together and help them 
to empower each other. Rather than highlight other well-known women’s 
achievements, I chose to focus on those living in an environment similar to mine. 

ENTE BENET

DANA MOKAHAL 63
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Forget the ancient Roman Cardo 
Maximus – Armenia Street and 
Gouraud Street, the thoroughfares of 
Mar Mikhael and Gemmayzeh, are 
the beating hearts of youthful Beirut. 
With their graffiti, galleries and a 
gamut of bars and clubs, they form 
the unmistakeable core of the Beirut 
hipster scene. Check out happy hour 
at Chaplin, or just hang around on 
the pavement on a Saturday with a 
1.50$ bottle of Almaza, absorbing the 
sounds of teenage rebellion issuing 
out from Abbey Road. n mid-April 

In the hills of Mar Mikhael, two Beirut 
educated artists, Rami Chahine and Ziad 
Chakhtoura, are spraying black paint 
between three delicately taped paper 
panels, exacting in their featherlike 
motions as they stencil the cement 
grey wall. They are completing the final 
layer of an installation commissioned 
by a catering company – an image of a 
mustachioed man grinning madly while 
driving a Vespa.

mar mikhael
street art 

 "Graffiti has always been a temporary art form. You make your mark and then they 
scrub it off.#
-Banksy.
�           

For this project, the artists took a picture of a 
close friend who happened to fit the part. Then 
they used Photoshop to get the right highlight, 
shadow and background layers; printed out 
massive paper panels of the highlight and 
shadow layers; and then carefully cut along the 
lines, creating the stencil that they would then 
use to spray between the cutouts onto the wall.

For this project, the artists took a picture of a 
close friend who happened to fit the part. Then 
they used Photoshop to get the right highlight, 
shadow and background layers; printed out 
massive paper panels of the highlight and 
shadow layers; and then carefully cut along the 
lines, creating the stencil that they would then 
use to spray between the cutouts onto the wall.

For this project, the artists took a picture of a 
close friend who happened to fit the part. Then 
they used Photoshop to get the right highlight, 
shadow and background layers; printed out 
massive paper panels of the highlight and 
shadow layers; and then carefully cut along the 
lines, creating the stencil that they would then 
use to spray between the cutouts onto the wall.

Oh, and don't forget to take a peek at the faded 
grandeur of the traditional houses adjoining 
the St Nicholas Stairs, which doubles as an 
open-air gallery in summer!

the walls speak

Unknown
Mar Mikhael
2012 87

Baladna cultural center 
Graphic Design I - Branding

LOGO DESIGN

BALADNA 
CULTURAL CENTER

Beirut maintained a public tramway from 
the early to mid 20th century. The first 
tramline was developed under the Ottoman 
rule and continued operation under the 
French Mandate up to the 1960s, as modern 
automobiles became widely adopted.

The tramway system in Beirut opened in April 
1908 and lasted until September 1965. The 
golden age of the Beirut Tram saw it cover 12 
Kilometers around Beirut›s center in 1931. 

As automobiles became more widely 
adopted, tram tracks were removed to give 
way for more cars until the tram was fully 
decommissioned in September 1968.
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Ink blot
Art of Illustration

ILLUSTRATION (bottom)

DANA MOKAHAL

Mari't Taree', a publication about Beirut 
Graphic Design II - Publication

MAGAZINE DESIGN (right)

Illustrating scenes from the Story ˝Sleep˝  
by Haruki Murakami
Art of Illustration

ILLUSTRATION



SENIOR PROJECT

I have a therapist; her name is music. Music therapy is the skilful use of 
music and musical elements by an accredited therapist to promote, maintain, 
and restore mental, physical, emotional, and spiritual health. By virtue of 
its nonverbal, creative, structural, and emotional qualities, music can have 
a psychological as well as physiological effect on listeners, such as their 
happiness level and heart rate. Those who suffer from a physiological or 
psychological condition on a day-to-day basis need a therapy buddy at hand. 
My senior project tackles people’s issues in a musical way by suggesting 
playlists depending on their preference of music and state of mind. The playlists 
are compiled by professional music therapists who know how many music 
beats per heart rate the user needs following an analysis carried out by the app. 

BEAT IT

A1

BLUETOOTH
SPEAKER

KARINE OUEIDA 67
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FONT 

LATIN ARABIC
FONT

TYPEFACE SPECIMEN 

. -Hannes von Dohren

The Clipped typeface is inspired by a paperclip. 
Definition: a piece of bent wire used for holding 
several sheets of paper together. 
To design the font the wire was bent in the shape 
of the alphabets of arabic and latin.   

SIZE

Phase 2 Phase 2 Phase 3

Descender

Base Line

x height

Ascender

PROCESS

10pt
Minimum

Maximum

400pt

0:01

0:30

0:40

0:50

1:00
1:10

1:20

0:10

0:20

1:30

1:40

1:50

2:00

2:10

2:20

2:30

2:40

2:50

3:00

3:10

3:203:30

3:40

3:50

4:00

4:10

4:20

4:30

ECHO

LYRICS

BEAT

STARBOY

LEGEND

SOUND AFFECT 

Piano

STARBOY
The Weeknd ft. Daft Punk

Colors of the Wind, Pocahontas
Graphic Design III - Packaging

POP UP BOOK

Uplifting the design of Fruit Munchkins
Starpack, Award Winning Package 2017
Graphic Design III - Packaging

PACKAGING DESIGN

BILIN
GGUA

L TYPEFACE 

PAPERCLIPS

A piece of bent wire used for 
holding several sheets of 
paper together.

Analysis of the song "Starboy" by Weeknd
Graphic Design II - Publication

Clipped, Bilingual Typeface 
Advanced Typography

INFORMATION DESIGN (left)

TYPE DESIGN (right)

KARINE OUEIDA



SENIOR PROJECT

Using a wide range of tools, forms and options, movers will be able to relocate 
easily to new areas and communities, bypassing a broker or intermediary in 
finding their new home. Using collaborative and collective feedback from 
neighbors, movers can easily integrate themselves into their new neighborhoods 
through “District Match.” The app connects them with their new neighbors, 
allowing them to exchange advice and contact information, learn more about 
the residents and the residence itself, as well as read and leave reviews about 
a specific area. “District Match” provides information such as pricing, distance 
proximities and living amenities, giving users an accurate description of the area 
they are planning to move to. “District Match” is the trusted platform where 
movers and neighbors can work together to find and maintain happier, safer, 
and tranquil communities. 

DISTRICT 
MATCH

Hamra is the go-to gathering area in 
Beirut, as it is home to many 
diverse, rich and delicious culinary 
restaurants and pubs in the country.

AYAT SABRA 71
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In 1973, J.A.D "Jeunesse Anti drogue" (Youth Against Drugs) was established as a 
QRQ�SURƬW�RUJDQL]DWLRQ�IRU�VRFLDO�ZHOIDUH��DQG�LW�KDV�UHFHLYHG�RƯFLDO�UHFRJQLWLRQ�IURP�
the Lebanese ministry of the interior (number 164). J.A.D is a member of the National 
association for anti-drug. The administrative council consists of a president, and 13 
members ranging from doctors, lawyers, engineers, professors and students, who 
EHOLHYH�LQ�WKH�GXWLHV�DQG�DFKLHYHPHQWV�RI�-�$�'���-�$�'��LV�WKH�VROH�RUJDQL]DWLRQ�
working in Lebanon for the welfare of the society to create awareness among 
non-addicts, and provide prevention and healing means for the once addicted.

CONTACT ADDRESS CONNECT
Jbeil - Hawat Press Bldg
Saint Peter Street

CONTACT US TODAY!
(+961)374-9484 

                OUR MISSION              
J.A.D aims to help people with addiction problems claim their lives by 
providing anonjudgmental and caring environment of client centered 

treatment and counseling. We deliver the tools and 
information necessary to reduce the harm caused by drug use and we 

advocate for drug policy change, increased public awareness and 
education regarding addiction.

                  OUR VISION              
J.A.D  is committed to bringing life, health and hope to drug users and 
their families through a sustainable treatment model for Lebanon and 
the Arab region. We strive to make addiction a mainstream healthcare 

issue and drug prevention a component of education.

                OBJECTIVES OF J.A.D.             
Objectives of J.A.D. is to protect, support, guide and rehabilitate the drug-addicted, 
and cooperate with the public and private associations, committees, universities, 
LQVWLWXWLRQV�DQG�VFKRROV�LQ�RƪHULQJ�FRQVXOWDWLRQ�VHUYLFHV�DQG�H[SHUWLVH��DQG�WR�FRQGXFW�
lectures and seminars to help and protect the Lebanese youth from drugs.To reduce 
criminal actions resulting from drugs.To secure the reputation of Lebanon and change 
its war damaged image.When founded, J.A.D has vowed to protect the Lebanese 
society against the catastrophe of drug addiction. Drug destroys collective life, 
beginning with the destruction of the life, soul, and spirit of the addicted individual. As 
well as those who live with the addiction, or who are pushed by ignorance and 
DJJUHVVLRQ�WR�IDOO�LQWR�LWV�KHOO��DQG�WKRVH�ZKR�FRPPLW�FULPHV�RU�HYHQ�VXLFLGH�DV�D�UHVXOW�
of intense shame associated with drug addiction. Throughout the long years of care 
DQG�HƪRUW��-�$�'�VWDƪ�KDV�GLVFRYHUHG�WKDW�WKH�GHVWUXFWLYHQHVV�RI�GUXJ�DGGLFWLRQ�
DƪHFWV�HYHU\�VHFWRU�DQG�OHYHO�RI�FRQWHPSRUDU\�/HEDQHVH�VRFLHW\�

                WHO WE ARE              

                OUR TEAM       

Ali
President

Farah
Medical Committee

Hadi
Information Committee

Maya
Public Relations Committee

 Mohammad
Environment Committee

Tina
International Relations Committee

Sarah
International Relations Committee

ABOUT US TREATMENT AND SERVICES DONATION CONTACT US LOGINJ.A.D JEUNESSE ANTI DROGUE
YOUTH AGAINST DRUGS

Nadia is a mother for 3 kids ( two of them are girls and 1 boy). 
She is an aware mother that want to know more about 

addiction and drugs to prevent her kids of being addcited.

Jessica is a 24 years old female  who is a drug addict, and need 
support from J.A.D. and her parents. Things that lead her to 

EH�DGGLFWHG�DUH�KHU�QHZ�IULHQGV�EDG�LQƮXHQFHV�

Jihad is 50 years old doctor and his main role is to help 
DGGLFWHG�SHRSOH�LQ�KLV�RZQ�FOLQLF�DQG�RƪHU�VRPH�OHFWXUHV�

about drugs and addcition to prevent people.

Your donations help to end addiction

$ USD

MONTHLYONCE

CHANGING THE ENDING ONE PERSON AT A TIME
TRANSFORMING LIVES

The work we’ve been able to do because of donations has transformed
WKH�OLYHV�RI�WKRVH�DƪHFWHG�E\�GUXJV��

7KHVH�VWRULHV�VKRZ�WKDW�\RX�FRXOGQoW�PDNH�D�EHWWHU�LQYHVWPHQW�

WE          OUR MONTHLY DONORS
They’re the backbone of our funding, faithfully committing to give what they 

can every month to help protect vulnerable communities. 

WHERE DOES THE MONEY GO?

Prevention (35%)

Treatment (45%)Fundraising (20%)

                WHO WE ARE              

ABOUT US TREATMENT AND SERVICES DONATION CONTACT US LOGINJ.A.D JEUNESSE ANTI DROGUE
YOUTH AGAINST DRUGS

READ MORE READ MORE READ MORE

GET HELP

Nadia is a mother for 3 kids ( two of them are girls and 1 boy). 
She is an aware mother that want to know more about 

addiction and drugs to prevent her kids of being addcited.

Jessica is a 24 years old female  who is a drug addict, and need 
support from J.A.D. and her parents. Things that lead her to 

EH�DGGLFWHG�DUH�KHU�QHZ�IULHQGV�EDG�LQƮXHQFHV�

Jihad is 50 years old doctor and his main role is to help 
DGGLFWHG�SHRSOH�LQ�KLV�RZQ�FOLQLF�DQG�RƪHU�VRPH�OHFWXUHV�

about drugs and addcition to prevent people.

READ MORE READ MORE READ MORE

READ MORE READ MORE READ MORE READ MORE

“Together We Will Let You See the Light”

D0NATE
Every gift helps to improve lives. 70% of 
all funds donated go directly to Skoun's 

treatment and prevention programs.

TREATMENT
J.A.D. supports hundreds of people with 

addiction issues every year. Visit our 
treatment section to know more and

to get help

PREVENTION
In Lebanon 20% of youth know 

someone who uses drugs. Prevention 
means better preparing our children for 

the future.

ACTIVITIES
J.A.D. has made many summer camps. 

During the camp, J.A.D. member’s 
deliver  series of lectures about drugs

                TESTIMONIALS              

GET TO KNOW MORE ABOUT OUR TREATMENT PROGRAM

ABOUT US TREATMENT AND SERVICES DONATION CONTACT US LOGINJ.A.D JEUNESSE ANTI DROGUE
YOUTH AGAINST DRUGS

Mar'it Taree', a publication about Beirut
Graphic Design II - Publication

Buttons, postcards
Graphic Design II - Publication

MAGAZINE DESIGN

FANZINE DESIGN (bottom)

WEBSITE DESIGN

BLOG DESIGN (right)

APP DESIGN (bottom)

Interface and user experience uplift  
for JAD website 
Web Design

Blog for LAU Department of Art and Design
Web Design

Interface and user experience 
Interactive Design

AYAT SABRA



SENIOR PROJECT

“Batta” is a bath toy set designed for children that helps them to learn Arabic 
during their bath time. As a child grows, bath time becomes a special multi-
sensory learning experience as well as a unique bonding time between parent 
and child. “Batta” introduces the child to the Arabic alphabet through play, with a 
set that contains typographic floating animals, cards and waterproof vinyl letters.

BATTA

CATHY SEMAAN 75
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Wein Jezdani?  
Graphic Design II - Publication

The effect of pollution in Zouk Mosbeh 
Graphic Design II - Publication

BOOK DESIGN 

INFORMATION DESIGN 

WEBSITE DESIGN
Andy Warhol website design 
Web Design

Rebecca's mood pantone
Art of Illustration

ILLUSTRATION
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SENIOR PROJECT

The bee population has been dwindling in the past few years. This is mainly 
caused by the use of pesticides and cellphone radiation. If this decline 
continues, it will lead to a global food crisis given the vital role bees play in 
pollination. “Aasal Beeshahdo,” a bee free zone reserve – located in Bab Mareh, 
Bekaa – aims to promote the health and longevity of bees in Lebanon, raise 
awareness about their importance and show what our community can do to 
ensure their sustainability. People can also donate and adopt beehives through 
our application. Furthermore, the adopter can use the app to track the bees’ 
maturation and the level of honey production. “Aasal Beeshahdo” also sells 
chemical-free products such as royal jelly, bee pollen, honey, beeswax and 
honey sugar candies. 

AASAL 
BESHAHDO

RAWAN SHATILA 79
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The Energy Never Dies
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Ireland

Hope

Written by Danny O'Donoghue and Mark Sheehan

Released by Columbia Record

The date the album was released by Columbia Records Duration of the song

Repeats the same part The script’s 4th album released

The album’s title

The album has been described as a prequel

to the band's eponymous debut album

CertiŜcation

Percentage of touring history

Chords

The album was Ŝrst released in Ireland

It's saying to the one you love we will meet again

in the afterlife which makes it a song about hope

This song talks about the time when

 you know your days are numbered,

 you're looking in your loved one's eyes

 telling them it's not the end, as the energy

 never dies. It's "about the moment you

 realize you may not have long left on this

 Earth. Saying to the one you love we will

meet again in the afterlifemeet again in the afterlife

 .

Instrumentals/Vocalization

Analysis of the song "The energy never dies" 
by Danny O'Donoghue and Mark Sheehan
Graphic Design II - Publication

INFORMATION DESIGN
Stationery and accessories design
Silk Screen Printing

STATIONERY

RAWAN SHATILA

Illustrating scenes from the Story ˝Sleep˝ 
by Haruki Murakami
Art of Illustration

ILLUSTRATION
Ink blot
Art of Illustration

ILLUSTRATION



SENIOR PROJECT

The “No Bull Box” project can be described as a countermovement to the 
widespread, rising phenomenon of online misinformation. By targeting and 
exposing intentionally manipulative news headlines, it aims to create a new-
found sense of online awareness, develop a responsible, online social-sharing 
culture, and explore our relationship with misinformation and how to better 
combat it. “No Bull Box” aims to fight and expose misinformation on two fronts: 
online and on the street. Out of a need to paint the brand as revolutionary and 
defiant, and to encourage street activism, “No Bull Bill” – the brand’s image 
and mascot – was created to associate the anti-bullshit culture with the rising 
movement. The project encourages people to be recruited via a subscription 
to the monthly “No Bull Box” service, thus giving them a motive and incentive 
(street gear, products, etc.) to actively partake in transmitting the brand’s 
message and getting the word out on the street.

NO BULL BOX

KARIM SHEHIMI

www.nobullbox.com
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Logo design and visual identity for Nayzak 
publication house
Graphic Design I - Branding

Graphic Design II - Publication

Don't drink and drive ad
Advertising Design

Nostalgia, a magazine about Beirut
Graphic Design II - Publication

VISUAL IDENTITY

FANZINE DESIGN

AD DESIGN

COVER DESIGN
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SENIOR PROJECT

My project is about losing touch with our sense of touch. It stemmed from 
realizing and researching about how we, as human beings, are losing the 
true essence of our sense of touch that basically makes us human. Through 
my research, I arrived at five essential long-term consequences if we were 
to lose touch with our sense of touch: 1) Floating 2) Isolation 3) Loss of 
Empathy 4) Laziness 5) Brain Shrinkage. My project is based on a story 
constructed from these five results, and consists of a book that is highly 
tactile, and an animation. In the book, the story is more on the positive side, 
highlighting the importance of our sense of touch and its influence on our 
lives. The animation, however, depicts life without our sense of touch and 
the five consequences that we would suffer.

KNOW YOUR 
SENSES

LANA SULTAN 87
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MUKHATAT

RGB: 0,0,0.
CMYK: 0,0,0,0.
Pantone: Solid Coated 
Black 6 C.

RGB: 119, 135, 159.
CMYK: 25, 15, 0, 38.
Pantone: Solid Coated 
7667 C.

RGB: 197, 198, 202.
CMYK: 2, 2, 0, 21.
Pantone: Solid 
Coated 428 C.

Visual identity for Mokhatat, comic strip 
publication house
Graphic Design I - Branding

VISUAL IDENTITY

0:05 - 1:21
Organ

1:41 - 2:38
Organ

0:24 - 1:43
Bass

1:50 - 3:52
Bass

0:24 - 1:21
Guitar

2:58 - 3:52
Guitar

1:21 - 2:18
Lyrics

1:02 - 1:21
Guitar with effect

2:38 - 3:52
Guitar with effect

2:18 - 3:52
Organ #2

-Daft Punk
Based on the 
movie Inter5tella.

WEBSITE DESIGN
Interface and user experience uplift  
for JAD website 
Web Design

Analysis of the song "Something About 
Us" by Daft Punk
Graphic Design II - Publication

INFORMATION DESIGN

LANA SULTAN

THE MEDIEVAL CITY

Phylum, a publication about Beirut
Graphic Design II - Publication

Guerilla Fanzine 
Graphic Design II - Publication

MAGAZINE DESIGN

FANZINE DESIGN (bottom)
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TALKS AND WORKSHOPS

MOVING FORWARD WITH VISUAL STORYTELLING
Lena Merhej
March 29, 2017, Beirut Campus

Lena Merhej is a visual storyteller and an expert in graphic narration. 
She is the founder and director of the Story Center. She is also the 
director of the Lebanese Festival, Beirut Animated. Her thesis project 
at Parsons School of Design in NY was on animating the award-
winning Drawing the War. Her thesis research at Jacobs University in 
Bremen was entitled Analysis of Graphic Narratives: War in Lebanese 
Comics. She is a co-founder of and an active editor and collaborator 
at Samandal Comics. War is also the subject of her first comic book, 
I think we will be calmer in the next war (2006), rated the highest 
selling book in Lebanon in 2007. Also, Another Year (2008), Yogurt 
and Jam, or How My Mom Became Lebanese (2011) took the FIBDA 
(Festival International de la Bande Dessinée d’Alger) award for Best 
Arabic Comics. 

VISUAL STORYTELLING
Vitali Konstantinov
March 28, 2017, Beirut Campus

Vitali Konstantinov was born in Ukraine (USSR) and lives in Germany 
as freelance artist. After studying architecture, graphic arts, 
painting, and art history in Russia and Germany, he became active 
as illustrator and graphic novel author in various industry sectors, 
working for international publishers. Konstantinov was nominated 
for the Premio Stepan Zavrel, Bologna Bookfair, The Most Beautiful 
German Books, 3x3 Illustration Annual, German Children’s Literature 
Award, The White Ravens, among others. He has taught drawing, 
illustration and comic art at numerous universities in Germany 
— Reutlingen University, Institute of Fine Arts at the University 
Marburg, Bauhaus University Weimar, Hamburg University of 
Applied Sciences — and led courses and workshops in Germany, 
Italy, Russia, Spain and Switzerland. 

NEEDS UNMET: SPECULATIVE DESIGN HACKATHON
Tatiana Toutikian 
Spring 2017, Byblos and Beirut Campus

The aim of the Hackathon was to create artifacts and designed 
prototypes. Students were introduced to critical and speculative 
design which raises the question: Is design a need? It tackled design 
as a tool for provocation and creating desired futures through fiction 
and stories. Within a matter of 4 hours, student groups managed to 
find a problem, ideate, come up with a concept and build prototypes. 
Selected student work was exhibited and published as part of Beirut 
Design Week (BDW) on May 19–26 at KED.

NEW BRANDED TRADITION
Stefano Cardini
February 23, 2017, Beirut Campus

As an educator, Stefano Cardini designs and delivers courses and 
workshops about design applied to different fields, from interior to 
communication and from interaction to services.

USER EXPERIENCE
Carine Teyrouz 
March 21, 2017, November 24 & 25, 2017, Byblos Campus

Carine Teyrouz is a graduate of LAU in Graphic Design. She worked 
at Leo Burnett Beirut as a junior creative and then went on to receive 
a master degree in Web Design & Web Project Management from 
Elisava in Barcelona. Today she designs websites, mobile applications 
and game designs for commercial and non-commercial projects. The 
workshop included notions of User Journey, User Flow, Information 
Architecture and Interface Design. 

ILLUSTRATIVE ICON DESIGN
TAMER KOSELI 
March 30, 2017, Beirut Campus

Tamer Köşeli is a Swiss-born designer & illustrator based in Istanbul. 
Köşeli has worked with clients such as NatGeo, Nike, Monocle, 
Olympics, WSJ, Square and The North Face amongst many other 
international clients. 
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TALKS AND WORKSHOPS

DESIGN FOR MULTI-SENSORY EXPERIENCE
Ellen Lupton
June 21, 2017, Beirut Campus

Ellen Lupton gave a talk on designing for multi-sensory experiences, 
as part of a three-day branding and package design workshop 
for perfumes during which students explored inter- relationships 
between scents, seeing and making. 

Lupton is curator of contemporary design at Cooper-Hewitt, National 
Design Museum in New York City and director of the Graphic Design 
MFA program at Maryland Institute College of Art (MICA) in Baltimore. 
She is the author of numerous books and articles on typography and 
design, a design critic, lecturer, and AIGA Gold Medalist. 

THE MANY WAYS OF SEEING
Joan Baz
April 19, 2017, Byblos Campus

After having worked on animated shorts with animation studios 
in Paris, London, Zagreb, and Barcelona, Joan Baz co-founded 
the collective “Waraq” in Beirut in 2012 and lead various socially 
engaged projects and workshops with the collective until 2015.  
Her illustration work has been published in The Guardian, The 
Outpost, Brownbook, MIT Technology, The Carton and Majallet 
magazines. In 2015, she founded “Cardamon House”, a design, 
animation, and illustration studio creating content that span  
different media and formats with clients such as Google Arabia, 
YouTube, ILO United Nations and Mercy Corps.

BRANDITUDE CULTURE 
Nicole Jabre
April 19, 2017, Byblos Campus

Nicole Jabre is a Lebanese-Cypriot visual communicator and design 
instructor. After completing her B.A. in Graphic Design with honors 
from Notre Dame University, Lebanon, she moved to London where 
she obtained her M.A. degree in Branding & Identity from London 
College of Communication. Since then, she has freelanced for several 
national and international clients, besides teaching design in several 
universities. Currently, she is involved in a research project that 
focuses on the importance of branding attitudes.

CAPTURING BEIRUT’S NIGHTLIFE
Gregory Buchakjian
October 2, 2017, Byblos Campus

Since the early 20th century, Beirut has acquired a reputation of being 
a nightlife destination. Photography has been and still is a privileged 
witness of these legendary parties. Who are the photographers? 
What does their lens capture? What are the uses of these pictures? 
Based on archive research and personal experience (the speaker 
being himself a photographer), this talk will explore these practices 
through the evolution of social and political context as well as the 
growth of technology.

STORY TELLING THROUGH PHOTOGRAPHS 
Tanya Traboulsi
October 27, November 3 & 17, 2017, Byblos Campus

This workshop explored approaches to storytelling in photography, 
with emphasis on narratives in music photography. Strong focus 
was placed on creating a systematic guideline to developing a photo 
essay. The participants were equipped with the skills and confidence 
to find their own voice and photographic style. Contemporary and 
historical examples in photography was presented in order to 
actively connect with the development of the students’ assignments. 
The workshop aimed to act as a directed creative platform where 
clarity was brought to personal vision by developing the visual 
language that lead to the realization of the final project. 

DESIGN AND … 
Joumana Ibrahim
April 12, 2017, Byblos Campus

Joumana Ibrahim is a graphic and information designer, and art 
director. She graduated with an M.A. from the London College of 
Communication (LCC), having completed her B.S. at LAU. She teaches 
design in several universities in Lebanon, and has led information 
design workshops focusing on issues such as the rights of migrant 
workers and the situation in Syria. Ibrahim also works as a designer 
with many clients in Lebanon and internationally, primarily on 
identity, publications, branding projects, and on information design. 
Before becoming an instructor, Ibrahim was a senior art director 
with Leo Burnett in Beirut, where she won a number of regional and 
international awards.
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